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ABSTRACT 

Nadya Farahana Aljufri, 155120207121018, Communication Studies, Faculty 

of Social and Political Sciences, Brawijaya University. Analysis of Health 

Promotion Strategies by Cadres In Order To Reduce Malaria Incidence 

Using Participatory Learning Action Method in North Halmahera 

(Qualitative Study on Cadres in MKCM, Tobelo, North Halmahera). 

Supervisor: Nia Ashton Destrity, S.I.Kom., M.A 

 

 Malaria is one of the diseases that are often found in Eastern Indonesia, 

one of which is in the village of MKCM, Tobelo, North Halmahera. The strategy 

to reduce the incidence of malaria is to conduct health promotion carried out using 

the Participatory Learning and Action method. So far the studies conducted on 

Participatory Learning and Action are only limited to what the programs are 

carried out. Whereas the communication process carried out by the participants of 

the Participatory Learning and Action program was not discussed. Therefore, this 

study aims to determine the health promotion strategy carried out by cadres to 

reduce the incidence of malaria, using the Participatory Learning and Action 

approach. This study uses the concept of Participatory Learning and Action in the 

context of health communication. This research uses descriptive method by 

conducting in-depth interviews with two cadres and one citizen who has 

participated in participatory learning and action training. The results showed that 

the cadres prepared several activities for the community to contribute to the 

eradication of malaria. Most of the communication carried out by cadres is with 

group communication. Where the message delivered by the cadres can be directly 

received by many people. Cadres convey messages in the form of Fear-arousal 

which gives fear to the community and messages in the form of logic that gives 

facts of environmental conditions. The most dominant strategy used in the health 

promotion strategy carried out by cadres is empowerment. Where cadres do health 

promotion by providing information about malaria. This study provides the 

cadre's perspective on how to convey the message, and the community's 

perspective as the target message.  

Keywords: Health Promotion Strategy, Cadres, Participatory Learning and 

Action, Malaria, Messages Appeals  
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1  Research Background 

World Health Organization in 1948 describe health as a state of complete 

physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or 

infirmity. According to the law No.36 of 2009, what is meant by health is a 

condition of prosperity from the body, soul, and social which allows every person 

to live productively socially and economically (Kemenkes, 2009). Based on the 

World Health Organization (2016) data in 2016, 3 of 10 global cause of deaths are 

a communicable disease such as lower respiratory infection, diarrhoeal diseases 

and tuberculosis. While South-East Asia in 2004, leading cause of death by the 

communicable disease are diarrhoeal diseases, lower respiratory infection, 

malaria, measles, and pertussis. Indonesia, as one of the most populated countries 

in the world, is still carrying out various efforts to prevent communicable diseases 

such as diarrhoeal disease, malaria, and dengue fever. In 2016, malaria-infected 

more than one million people; therefore, malaria is one of the health problems that 

can cause death in infants, toddlers and pregnant women (Kemenkes, 2011).  

According to WHO (2018), malaria is an acute febrile illness caused by 

Plasmodium falciparum parasites. In a non-immune individual, symptoms usually 

appear 10–15 days after the infective mosquito bite. The first symptoms – fever, 

headache, and chills– may be mild and difficult to recognize as malaria. If not 

treated within 24 hours, malaria can progress to severe illness, often leading to 

death. Children with severe malaria frequently develop one or more of the 
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following symptoms: severe anaemia, respiratory distress in relation to metabolic 

acidosis, or cerebral malaria (WHO, 2018). In adults, multi-organ involvement is 

also frequent. In malaria-endemic areas, people may develop partial immunity, 

allowing asymptomatic infections to occur (WHO, 2018). 

Directorate General of Disease Control and Environmental Health has 

established malaria endemicity stratification in a region in Indonesia into four 

parts, namely, high endemic, moderate endemic, low endemic, and non-endemic 

(Kemenkes, 2011). According to the Indonesian Ministry of Health, until 2017, 

most of eastern Indonesia such as Maluku, North Maluku, Papua and West Papua 

area has medium to high endemic (Kemenkes, 2017). To reduce the number of 

malaria incidence Malaria Elimination initiatives officially have been declared by 

the Ministry of Health and stated in the decree number 293/Menkes/SK/IV/2009, 

on 28th April 2009 (Kemenkes, 2011). The targets for elimination are DKI, Bali 

and Batam by 2010; Java and Aceh by 2015; Sumatra, NTB, Kalimantan, 

Sulawesi by 2020, and Papua, West Papua, Maluku, NTT and North Maluku by 

2030 (Kemenkes, 2011). 

Regent and mayor of North Maluku in 2017 declared malaria elimination, 

invite the public to make malaria prevention efforts (Kemenkes, 2017). North 

Maluku Health Office works with the surrounding community to overcome 

malaria by conducting health promotion. Health communication is a study that 

examines the influential roles performed by human and mediated communication 

in the delivery of health care and the promotion of individual and public health 

(Littlejohn & Foss, 2009). Health communication research investigates the ways 
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health care providers, consume, and many relevant others use communication, 

both in person and through mediated channels, to coordinate the efforts of many 

different people in promoting health and delivering health care. Health 

communication has been defined as referring to ‘any human communication 

whose content is concerned with health’ (Rogers, 1996) where the focus is on 

health-related transactions and the factors that influence this. According to 

Healthy People 2010 guidelines, health communication encompasses the study 

and use of communication strategies to inform and influence individual and 

community decisions that enhance health (Healthy People, 2010) it links the 

domains of communication and health. As stated by Thomas (2006), health 

communication encompasses the study and use communication strategies to 

inform and influence individual and community knowledge, attitudes, practices 

concerning health and health care. 

Health communication examines four different interrelated perspectives: 

First, health communication and the delivery of health care, second, health 

communication and the promotion of health, third, health and risk 

communication, and last, health communication and new information 

technologies (e-health) (Littlejohn & Foss, 2009). Health promotion according to 

Mckenzie, Neiger and Thackeray (2017), is an effort to improve the ability of the 

community through learning, from, by, for, and with the community, so that they 

can help themselves and develop activities that are supported by community 

resources, in accordance with local social culture, and supported by health-minded 

public policy. WHO (n.d) defined health promotion as the process of enabling 
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people to increase control over, and to improve, their health, and it moves beyond 

a focus on individual behaviour towards a wide range of social and environmental 

interventions. According to Littlejohn and Foss (2009), the purpose of health 

promotion is to influences the adaptation of recommended health behaviours for 

prevention, early detection and treatment of health problem. As stated by the 

Ministry of Health (2011), there are four strategies needed to conduct health 

promotion. There are empowerment, community development, advocacy and 

partnership. 

Based on the interview with the Manager of Malaria Center in South 

Halmaher, there are more than 200 villages in South Halmahera, so it is hard for 

the government to eradicate malaria by themselves. When the government 

experienced difficulties in eradicating malaria, they make a program that involves 

the community, because learning from other provinces, it is proved to be more 

productive. Community participation is very successful on the malaria control 

program, efforts to break the chain of transmission between hosts, agents and 

environment must be carried out by the community itself to control malaria 

(Kemenkes, 2019). The definition of health cadres, according to Mantra (1983), is 

a work that comes from the community, chosen by the community and work 

together for the community voluntarily. Whereas according to WHO (2007), 

community health workers are men or women who are chosen by the community 

and are trained to deal with health problems both individuals and communities 

and to work in relationships that are very close to primary health care facilities. In 

increasing confidence and skills in malaria control, it is necessary to contribute 
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from the village malaria cadre in carrying out their duties. According to 

Kusumawati and Darnoto (2008), the model of public awareness can be more 

effective if carried out by health cadres or community leaders because these role 

models are directly involved in community activities and are closer to the 

community. 

Participatory Learning and Action, according to Malaria Centre South 

Halmahera, are activities that provide learning to the community for taking action 

in malaria control (Malaria Centre Halsel, 2013). In North Halmahera, each 

village will send two cadres to conduct Participatory Learning and Action, cadres 

learning about malaria and acting to overcome malaria problems in their village 

for three days. After cadres done with the participatory learning and action, they 

required to teach 10 – 30 people in their village about malaria, make work plans 

and carry out malaria control efforts focused on eradicating puddles in villages 

that have the potential to become breeding sites or breeding grounds for 

mosquitoes. There are several similar studies that examine the problem of health 

promotion and how cadres can increase changes in community behaviour where 

communities directly participate in health control such as Faizah and Fibriana 

(2016) conducted a study on the effectiveness of the formation of malaria cadres 

to increase the participation of family heads in efforts to control malaria. In this 

research, they explained that the formation of village malaria cadres was effective 

in increasing the participation of family heads in efforts to control malaria. The 

next study was conducted by Mardiah (2008) regarding the relationship of 

counselling with malaria prevention behaviour. In the study, outreach material, 
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communicator counselling and methods of counselling were very influential in the 

behaviour of malaria prevention.  

Nurwati, Ibnu and Rachman (2014) evaluate Malaria Participatory 

Learning Activities program that held at Bacan, South Halmahera. This study 

aims to obtain information in evaluating the implementation of Participatory 

Learning and Action malaria; data were collected through in-depth interviews and 

observation. The result of this study indicates that the participatory learning and 

action program able to improve the public’s understanding of malaria because the 

methods are very participative. There is some research in health promotion 

strategy such as Kurniawan (2018) he discussed health promotion conducted by 

Wajo district health office to prevent drug use. From the results of the study 

showed Advocacy by Wajo District Health Office by proposing funding to the 

local government for drug counselling activities in schools. Partnerships made by 

the Department of Health against drug control efforts by building cooperation 

with the police, schools, health centres and local government. Empowerment is 

done by health service and health centre, by forming the cadre of adolescent 

health in school as a form of student participation in eradicating drugs in Wajo 

Regency. Another research by Yusuf, Syafar and Bahar (2010) about health 

promotion strategy in the development of Da’a tribe communities showed that the 

people responsible in the health promotion strategy are health promotion officers, 

head of the health centre, and the Da’a community. The result of the research 

showed that, for advocacy with Center of The Society Health through Inwrought 

Service Post, Circling Countryside Post, Ministry of Centre of Health Society. 
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The social support that was prepared to become a cadre of health and society 

enablement was done by a cadre of Inwrought Service Post in the form of 

counselling from government or social enablement institute and missioner 

(church). 

The previous research that researcher found when discussing health 

promotion strategies focused on four strategies that have been set by the 

government and health promotion executed by health institution such as the health 

department, hospitals and health centres. However, in this research, the focus is 

carried out only by cadres and using participatory learning and action as a method 

of health promotion. In this study, researchers wanted to see how the health 

promotion strategy carried out by cadres in the MKCM village, Tobelo. The 

Participatory Learning and Action method will be different in each place, because 

this method adapts to environmental conditions (Gosling & Edwards, 2003). In 

addition, researchers also want to look at communication media in the context of 

health promotion, messages appeals used by cadres in health promotion, 

difficulties experienced during health promotion, and how community 

characteristics affect the way cadres deliver messages. The research conducted by 

Nurwati (2014) only evaluates malaria eradication programs, where this research 

only explains what programs are carried out and how the process is using 

Participatory Learning and Action methods. In addition, previous research 

conducted by Saleha Rodiah (2016) and Rama Kurniawan (2018) only focuses on 

four health promotion strategies namely empowerment, social support, advocacy 
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and partnership. While in this study will also examine communication media, 

messages appeals, obstacles, and the characteristics of the community. 

In this study, researchers conducted interviews with malaria cadres in 

Tobelo District. From the initial interviews of researchers with one of the cadres, 

the malaria eradication program has been carried out for the past six years by 

conducting several programs such as socialization, giving mosquito nets that have 

been given insecticides, cleaning swamps and stockpiling puddles, and planting 

plants that mosquitoes did not like. In 2014 in the Tobelo Subdistrict, the 

population that was positively affected by malaria was 345 people (North 

Halmahera District Health Office, 2014). Researchers interviewed with Mrs. Wati 

as a cadre in the MKCM village “We do the socialization to the community just 

by explaining it because we are not given funds to use the property. The funds 

provided are only for the distribution of mosquito nets”. From these studies, it 

became a reference for researchers to choose MKCM village in North Halmahera 

as a place of research because North Halmahera had a high number of malaria 

incidence and now able to decrease it. The researcher will interview cadres the 

person who explain and communicate directly to the local community about 

malaria and give health promotion. From this phenomenon, the researcher is 

interested in exploring communication strategies applied by cadres to increase the 

community contribution to eradicating malaria using Participatory Learning and 

Action program. 
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1.2 Research Question 

Based on the background described, the formulation of the problem to be 

studied further in this thesis is as follows: "How is the health promotion strategy 

using Participatory Learning and Action method by malaria cadres in the MKCM 

village community, Tobelo District, North Halmahera". 

1.3 Purpose of the Study 

Based on the formulation of the problem above, the purpose of this 

research is to “To know and analyze health promotion strategies using 

Participatory Learning and Action method by cadres in MKMC village, Tobelo 

District, North Halmahera”. 

1.4 Research Benefit 

1.4.1 Theoretical Benefit 

1. Provide additional information in the study of Communication Studies, 

especially in the field study of health promotion strategy that using 

participatory learning and action method by local cadres. 

2. As a reference for further studies that discuss health promotion 

strategy by cadres using participatory learning and action method. 

1.4.2 Practical Benefit 

1. Providing additional insight to academics engaged in health 

communication, especially health promotion using participatory 

learning and action method. 
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2. Add insight into cadres and other health experts in developing 

health promotion strategies using participatory learning and action 

3. This study expected to be use as a reference for developing 

communication skills in the health promotion domain by 

approaching participatory learning action to the community.
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CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

2.1 Promotion of Health as Part of Health Communication 

 According to Dutta & Kaur (2014), health promotion is the process of 

enabling people to increase control over, and to improve, their health. It moves 

beyond a focus on individual behaviour towards a wide range of social and 

environmental interventions. Littlejohn and Foss (2009) stated that health 

promotion is ways communication influences the adoption of recommended 

health behaviours, for prevention, early detection, and treatment of health 

problem. Health promotion represents a comprehensive social and political 

process, it not only embraces actions directed at strengthening the skills and 

capabilities of individuals, but also action directed towards changing social, 

environmental and economic conditions to alleviate their impact on public and 

individual health. Health promotion is the process of enabling people to increase 

control over the determinants of health and thereby improve their health. 

Participation is essential to sustain health promotion action (World Health 

Organization, 1998).  

Communication influences the adoption of recommended health 

behaviours for prevention, early detection, and treatment of health problems are 

part of the health promotion tradition of health communication research. These 

examine both the persuasive strategies that are used for developing and 

implementing health communication campaigns and the many ways that relevant 
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health information is disseminated to crucial publics through a variety of 

communication channels (Littlejohn and Foss, 2009). Several theories of mass 

communication have been used to guide health promotion research. Some of the 

mass communication theories that have been adopted in health communication 

include cultivation theory, uses and gratification theory, agenda-setting theory, the 

two-step flow model, and the related diffusion of innovations theory. The 

knowledge gap hypothesis describes the differential acquisition of health 

information by different groups in society. There is also a wide range of 

persuasion theories that are commonly used to direct health communication 

inquiry. These theories include the theory of reasoned action, social learning 

theory, and the related social cognitive theory. 

As stated by Fertman and Allensworth (2010), there are health promotion 

programs provide, planned, and organized structured activities and events that 

focus on helping individuals make informed decisions about their health. There 

are three levels of health promotion, primary, secondary and tertiary. Primary 

health promotion, take action before the onset of a health problem to intercept its 

causation (Fertman and Allensworth, 2010). Primary health promotion and 

disease prevention strategies include identifying and strengthening protective 

ecological conditions that are conducive to health and identifying and reducing 

various health risk (Fertman and Allensworth, 2010). 

Secondary health promotion, interrupt problematic behaviours among 

those who are engaged in unhealthy decision making and perhaps showing early 

signs of disease or disability (Fertman and Allensworth, 2010). Secondary health 
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promotion and disease prevention strategies address low-risk factors and high 

protective factors. Identifying, adopting, and reinforcing specific protective 

behaviours, and early detection and reduction of existing health problems 

(Fertman and Allensworth, 2010). Last, Tertiary health promotion, a program that 

can improve the lives of individuals with chronic illness. Tertiary health 

promotion and disease prevention strategies include improving the quality of life 

of individuals affected by health problems, avoiding deterioration, reducing 

complications from specific disorders, and preventing relapse into risky 

behaviours (Fertman and Allensworth, 2010).  

Sari and Sulistyowati (2015) also doing a research on the role of health 

promotion in public health centre with the achievement of PHBS (Perilaku Hidup 

Bersih dan Sehat) this shows the role of health promotion in the health centre 

with PHBS achievement was reached by series health promotion programs, 

namely home visits, empowerment through partnership, as well as, organizing 

through UKBM (Upaya Kesehatan Berbasis Masyarakat). Saraswati (2011) also 

researches health promotion towards woman’s knowledge and participation in 

early detection of cervical cancer. This research was separated into two groups, 

health promotion using leaflet was given to one group, and other group using 

movies as promotion tools. Result of this research is that health promotion can 

significantly increase a woman’s knowledge about cervical cancer, and promotion 

using movie gives better results than using leaflet. 
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2.1.1 Health Promotion Strategy 

 Health promotion according to the Ministry of Health of the Republic of 

Indonesia (2011) is an effort to improve the ability of the community through 

learning from, by, for, and with the community, so that they can help themselves, 

and develop community-based activities, in accordance with the local socio-

culture and supported by policies health-minded public. Health promotion focuses 

on the activities to be carried out and the final objectives achieved. The ultimate 

goal of health promotion is to improve public health. In addition, health 

promotion is not only aimed at improving health knowledge, attitudes and 

practices, but also to improve or improve the environment (both physical and non-

physical) in order to maintain and improve public health (Kholid, 2012). Health 

promotion has the final goal written on the vision of health promotion, namely the 

ability of people to maintain and improve their own health, so it is clear that the 

main target of health promotion is the community. In implementing health 

promotion programs, it has been proven that health promotion in communities, 

schools and workplaces tends to be effective, therefore health promotion 

programs are developed in three main areas namely schools, workplaces and 

community groups (Maryam, 2014). 

 In the book by Ministry of Health about Promotion of Health in Health 

Problem Areas (2011), there are 4 strategies needed to conduct health promotion, 

as follows: 

1. Empowerment 
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Empowerment is the process of providing information to 

individuals, families or groups continuously following the development of 

the client, as well as the process of helping clients, so that the client 

changes from not knowing to aware, from knowing to wanting and from 

wanting to be able to carry out the introduced behavior. In making the 

client know and aware, the key lies in making the client understand that 

something is a problem for them and their community. As long as the 

client in question does not know and realize that something is a problem, 

then the client will not be willing to accept any further information. Here 

we can state the facts relating to community leaders as role models.  

2. Community Development 

Community Development is an effort to create a social environment 

that encourages individual members of the community to want to carry out 

the behavior introduced. There are three categories of atmosphere 

development processes, namely (a) individual development, (b) group 

development and (c) public development. 

a. Individual Development 

Individual development is carried out by individual community 

leaders. In this category community leaders become role models 

individuals in terms of the behavior that is being introduced. 

Furthermore, they are even willing to become cadres and participate in 

disseminating information to create an atmosphere conducive to 

changes in individual behavior. 
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b. Group Development 

Community group development is carried out by groups in the 

community, such as the Neighborhood Association, Community 

Management board, Student organizations and others. Fostering this 

group can be done with leaders / community leaders who have cared. 

In this category these groups become groups that care about the 

behavior being introduced and approve or support it.  

c. Public Development 

Public Development is carried out by the general public through 

the development of partnerships and the use of communication media, 

such as radio, television, newspapers, magazines, internet sites and 

others, so public opinion can be created. In this category these mass 

media care and support the behavior that is being introduced. 

3. Advocacy 

Advocacy is a strategic and planned effort or process to get 

commitment and support from relevant parties (stakeholders). These 

related parties are community leaders (formal and informal) who generally 

act as resource persons (opinion leaders), or policy makers (norms) or 

funders. Also in the form of groups in society and mass media that can 

play a role in creating a conducive atmosphere, public opinion and 

encouragement (pressure) for the creation of community clean and healthy 

life behavior. Advocacy is an effort to succeed in fostering atmosphere and 
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empowerment or the process of fostering clean and healthy life behavior in 

general. 

It must be realized that the commitment and support sought 

through advocacy is rarely obtained in a short time. Advocacy materials 

must be prepared carefully, namely: 

 Suitable interest and attentiong of the advocacy target 

 Contains the formulation of problems and alternative solutions 

to problems 

 Contains the role of the target in problem solving 

 Based on facts or evidence-based 

 Arranged in an interesting and vivid way 

 According to the time available 

4. Partnership 

Partnerships must be promoted both in the context of 

empowerment and fostering atmosphere and advocacy in order to build 

cooperation and get support. Thus, partnerships need to be organized 

between individuals, families, officials or government agencies related to 

health affairs (across sectors), community leaders or figures, mass media 

and others. Partnerships must be based on three basic principles, namely 

(a) equality, (b) openness and (c) mutual benefit. 

a. Equality 

Equality means that hierarchical relationships are not created. All must 

be preceded by a willingness to accept that each is in the same position 
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(standing equally high, sitting equally low). This situation can be 

achieved if all parties are willing to develop family relations. 

b. Openness 

In every step we need honesty from each party. Every proposal / 

suggestion / comment must be accompanied by an honest reason, 

according to the facts, not covering up something.  

c. Mutual Benefit 

This fair solution is mainly related to the benefits that are obtained by 

all parties involved. Health activities must be formulated in benefits 

(both direct and indirect) for all parties concerned. Including economic 

benefits, if possible. 

2.1.2 Communication Media in Health Promotion 

 To reach the program’s intended audience, consider the settings, times, 

places, and states of mind in which they may be receptive to and able to act on the 

program’s key message. Then identify the channels (routes of message delivery) 

through which the program’s message will be delivered and the activities that can 

be used to deliver it (Fertman & Allensworth, 2010). The following channel 

categories should be considered: 

 Interpersonal channels are more likely to be trusted and put the message 

into a personal context. These channels include physicians and other 

health professionals, friends, family, and counsellors. Examples of 

activities or methods for delivering the message within interpersonal 

channels are one - on – one counselling, telephone hotlines, informal 
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discussions, and personal coaching and instruction. Interpersonal channels 

are the most effective for teaching and can be very influential, but they can 

also be time - consuming and expensive to use and can have a limited 

reach. 

 Group channels can reach more of the intended audience while still 

retaining many of the positive aspects of interpersonal channels. Group 

channels include neighbourhood groups, workplaces, churches, or clubs. 

The activities associated with these channels are classroom instructions, 

large and small group discussions, recreational and sporting events, and 

public meetings. As with communicating through interpersonal channels, 

working with groups requires significant levels of effort and can be time - 

consuming and expensive. 

 Community channels involve working with community groups to conduct 

activities such as meetings, conferences, and other events to disseminate 

the program’s message. Community channels can reach a sizeable 

intended audience, may be familiar to the audience, may have influence 

with the audience, and can offer shared experiences. Community channels 

can also be time – consuming to establish. Another negative aspect is the 

possibility of losing control of the message if it has to be adapted to fit 

organizational needs. 

 Mass media campaigns are a tried - and - right approach that has been used 

to spotlight many health promotion topics (National Cancer Institute, 

2001). Mass media channels include but are not limited to newspapers, 
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magazines, newsletters, radio, and television (Glanz, Rimer, & Lewis, 

2002). These channels offer many opportunities for dissemination of a 

program’s message. 

 Education entertainment (a form of health communication in which 

educational content and information are intentionally incorporated into an 

entertainment format) is another powerful way to engage an audience, and 

studies have demonstrated that exposure to health information and 

behaviours through entertainment media can have substantial effects 

(National Cancer Institute, 2001). 

 Interactive media are communication technologies that can be used to 

reach multiple audiences. These technologies extend both the reach and 

depth of mass media (Glanz, Rimer, & Lewis, 2002). They include 

interactive CD - ROMs, webinars, online courses, electronic bulletin 

boards, newsgroups, chat rooms, blogs, email, text messages, Listservs, 

podcasts, online videos and social networking sites (for example, 

Facebook and Twitter). The types of channels in this category are 

continually changing and evolving. These technologies provide 

opportunities to overcome barriers such as low literacy by using audio and 

video to demonstrate desired health behaviour or action, and they also 

offer a venue for more tailored communications such as videos produced 

for viewing at specific locations (for example, patient information videos 

shown at a health care organization). 
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2.1.3 Messages Appeals in Health Promotion 

 The content of the message could be organised in different ways so that it 

is more likely to persuade or convince people. These are called appeals. Not 

everyone responds in the same way. What might persuade someone to do 

something might be quite different from what might persuade another person. The 

type of appeals that could convince people with little or no schooling might be 

different from those that convince people with a higher educational level. 

Different types of appeals can be used in health communication. These include 

fear-arousal, humour, logical/factual appeals, emotional appeals, one-sided and 

two-sided messages, positive and negative appeals (Health Education, Advocacy 

and Community Mobilisation Module, n.d). 

 Fear – arousal, message is conveyed to frighten and arouse people into 

action by emphasising the serious outcome from not taking action. 

Symbols such as dying people, coffins, gravestones or skulls may be 

used. Fear-arousal appeals might be effective for a person with little or 

no schooling. Evidence suggests that mild fear can arouse interest, 

create concern and lead to behaviour change. However, creating too 

much fear is not appropriate. 

 Humour, the message in this type of health communication is 

conveyed in a funny way such as in a cartoon. Humour is a very good 

way of attracting interest and attention. It can also serve as a useful 

method to lighten the tension when dealing with serious subjects. 

Humour is a very good way of attracting interest and attention. It can 
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also serve as a useful method to lighten the tension when dealing with 

serious subjects. 

 Logical, the message is conveyed to convince people by giving facts, 

figures and information — for example, facts related to HIV/AIDS, its 

causes, and route of transmission and prevention methods. The 

logical/factual appeal carries weight with a person of high educational 

level. Information on its own is usually not enough to change 

behaviours and various appeals must be tried to see what works. 

 Emotional, The message is transmitted by arousing emotions and 

feelings rather than giving facts and figures. A poster or leaflet might 

use this approach by showing smiling babies or wealthy families with 

a latrine and associating such images to create a positive healthy 

impression. A less educated person will often be more convinced by 

simple emotional appeals from people they trust. 

 One – sided and two sided messages, One-sided messages only present 

the advantages of taking action and fail to mention any possible 

disadvantages — for example, educating mothers only about the 

benefits of the oral contraceptive pill, but not explaining the side-

effects or risks associated with the pill.  Presenting only one side of an 

argument may be effective provided your audience will not be exposed 

to different views at other times. However, if they are likely to hear 

opposing information, such as the side-effects from a drug, they may 

be suspicious about taking your advice in the future. It is better to be 
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honest. If communication is through mass media such as radio, TV or 

newspapers, the audience may only grasp part of the message or 

selectively pick up the points that they agree with. A two-sided 

message presents both the advantages and disadvantages of taking 

action. It is appropriate if: the audiences are used to being exposed to 

different views, the audiences are literate, face-to-face with individuals 

or groups. 

 Positive and negative appeals, Positive appeals include 

communications that ask people to do something positive, such as 

exclusive breastfeeding for your child, or using a latrine. Whereas 

negative appeals are where the communication asks people not to do 

something, for example do not bottlefeed your child, or do not defacate 

in the bush. Negative appeals use terms such as ‘avoid’ or ‘don’t’ to 

discourage people from performing harmful behaviours. But most 

health educators agree that it is better to be positive and promote 

beneficial behaviours instead of relying on negative appeals. 

2.2 Participatory, Learning and Action in Context of Health Promotion 

Participatory Learning and Action is a type of qualitative research, which 

can be used to gain an in-depth understanding of a community or situation. It is 

widely used in work involving local communities. Participatory learning and 

action is a participatory methodology, and should always be conducted with the 

full and active participation of community members (Napire & Simister, 2017). 

The main purpose of participatory learning and action is to support people within 
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communities to analyse their own situation, rather than have it analysed by 

outsiders, and to ensure that any learning is then translated into action (Gosling & 

Edwards, 2003). Participatory Learning and Action designed to be flexible, 

adaptive and innovative, rather than conforming to top-down or rigid methods of 

data collection and analysis (Gosling & Edwards, 2003). There is a long list of 

tools and techniques that can be used within participatory learning and action. 

Many of these are standard tools for data collection which are described elsewhere 

in the M&E Universe. They include direct or participant observation, semi-

structured interviews, focus group discussions, photography, video, case studies, 

and the use of secondary data sources.  

However, there is also an extensive set of tools and techniques designed 

specifically for participatory learning and action. Many of these are based on 

visual aids such as pictures, diagrams, charts and maps, often developed using 

local materials. There are two types of tools that can be used in participatory 

learning and action, first is standard tools and second extensive tools. Standard 

tools mostly are for data collection such as participant observation, semi-

structured interviews, focusgroup discussions, photography, video, case study and 

the use of secondary data sources. Extensive tools and techniques are especially 

appropriate for participants who are illiterate, or who are unused to reading and 

writing. Some of the tools and techniques are maps of the area, diagram, ranking 

and scoring, timelines, and many more (Napire & Simister, 2017). 

There are several studies that use participatory learning and action such as, 

Silmi (2017) that analyze the empowerment conducted by NGO Yogyakarta 
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province by using the Participatory Learning and Action. In the research it was 

described the empowerment in direct way is increase community participation in 

Lubuk Bintialo village. Aditama, Sandy, Naritasari and Purwanti (2018) use 

participatory learning and action to empower people to improve oral and dental 

hygiene. Researchers formed dental health cadres as a form of community 

empowerment. Participatory learning and action is very effective in helping cadres 

to master the ability to educate dental health, early detection of dental and oral 

diseases and be able to refer to the nearest health center (Aditama et al., 2018). 

2.3 Community Characteristic in Context of Health Promotion 

According to Horton in M. Zaini Hasan et al, (1996) community is a group 

of people who are relatively independent, who live together in a relatively long 

time to inhabit a certain area, have a relatively long culture, and do long enough 

activities on that group. According to Dannerius Sinaga (1988), community are 

people who occupy an area either directly or indirectly interconnected as an effort 

to fulfill needs, related as a social unit through a feeling of solidarity because of 

the same historical, political or cultural background. From some of these 

meanings, it can be interpreted that the community is a unit or group that has a 

relationship and some similarities such as attitudes, traditions, feelings and culture 

that form an order.  

Health is influenced by a number of factors which exist within the 

individual and the society and one of them is Employment and Income. The 

livelihood of the head of the family is closely related to health factors, this is 

because livelihood has something to do with education and income that has a 
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direct effect on family health (Sukarni, 2002). The type or status of one's work is 

closely related to the socioeconomic status of a family in the community. In 

addition, the type of work is also closely related to the income of a family and the 

freedom of space for social interaction in the community (Moelyaningrum et al., 

2007). Higher income and social status are linked to better health. The greater the 

gap between the richest and poorest people, the greater the differences in health 

(WHO, n.d) 

According to Taylor in Notoatmodjo (2005) there are several cultural 

elements to promote health, namely, (1) religion, (2) systems and community 

organizations, (3), knowledge systems, (4) languages, (5) arts, (6) livelihoods, and 

(7) technology and equipment. In all religions there are certain beliefs related to 

health, nutrition, and others. For example, Muslims who have malnutrition cannot 

be advised by health workers to eat porks to improve their nutritional status, so 

other foods can be recommended to improve their nutrition. Health workers need 

to know what organizations are in society, which groups are in power, which 

groups are role models, and which figures are respected. With this knowledge, 

health workers can determine more appropriate approach strategies in the 

community. 

Health workers must also know the public's knowledge about health, by 

mastering that knowledge, will assist them in determining which knowledge needs 

to be improved, changed, and preserved. Health workers need to learn the local 

language and local terms about the disease. The mastery of local languages not 

only makes it easier to communicate with the community, but also with the use of 
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the same language, will add a sense of closeness and brotherhood. Community art 

also needs to be learned because officers can utilize the arts in the community to 

deliver health messages. The livelihood system needs to be studied because it has 

to do with the pattern of the disease suffered by the community. Technology and 

equipment owned by the community can be used in an effort to change public 

health behavior because the community will more easily receive messages 

delivered by officers if officers use technology and equipment that is known to the 

community. 

2.4 Previous Research 

1. Nurwati, Indra Fajarwati Ibnu dan Watief Abdul Rachman (2014), 

Evaluation Activities Participatory Learning And Action Malaria In 

Bori Village East Bacan Sub District South Halmahera District. 

This study aims to evaluate the results of the promotion of malaria 

eradication carried out by hoarding puddles involving the community with 

the Participatory Learning and Action approach in Bori Village, East 

Bacan District, South Halmahera District. This study uses a 

phenomenological approach and data collection by in-depth interviews and 

observations. The results of this study are the village-level participatory 

learning and action malaria program carried out capable of growing and 

increasing community understanding of malaria because the method used 

is very participatory in the implementation process so that the community 

actively participates in the facilitation. The agreed community plans and 

activities focus on eradicating puddles, namely community service, 

landfill, and the construction of waterways. Therefore, the monitoring of 
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malaria eradication activities in the village must continue to be carried out 

in a sustainable manner so as to reduce the presence of mosquito breeding 

sites so that it is expected to have an impact on reducing malaria cases. 

2. Saleha Rodiah, Evi Rosfiantika and Andri Yanto (2016), Health 

Promotion Strategy of Public Health Center in DTP Tarogong, Garut 

District. 

This study aims to determine the effort of a community health center 

(DTP) Tarogong Garut in the activities of health promotion strategies in 

terms of: 1) empowerment, 2) social support, 3) advocacy and 4) 

partnerships. The method used case study approach, the data collection 

through literature and field studies in the form of interviews and 

documentation. With purposive technique, informants of this study 

amounted to 9 people. The results of the research are: 1) the strategy of 

health promotion through community empowerment carried by health 

professionals and volunteers from DTP Tarogong empowerment (KPM) to 

individuals, groups and communities in the form of counseling, 

counseling, demonstration and dialogue; 2) Social support pursued 

through health promotion activities outside the building and inside the 

building, with the use of a media campaign as well as the behavior of 

health professionals; 3) advocacy directed and involves the commitment 

and support Camat of Tarogong Kaler and Garut District Health Office in 

the effort of making the policy / regulation and procurement of resources; 

and 4) a partnership today still rely on the presence of partners who offer 

specific activities to participate in health promotion activities. 
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3. Rama Nur Kurniawan (2018), Health Promotion Strategy Against 

Drug Abuse Prevention Efforts 

This study aims to obtain information about how the strategy of health 

promotion of drug abuse prevention efforts in the District Health Office 

Wajo. This study uses qualitative methods that are exploring information 

from informants in connection with health promotion strategies against 

drug abuse prevention efforts in Wajo District Health Office. From the 

results of the study showed: (1). Advocacy by Wajo District Health Office 

by proposing funding to the local government for the purpose of drug 

counseling activities in schools. (2). Partnerships made by the Department 

of Health against drug control efforts by building cooperation with the 

police, schools, health centers and local government. (3). Empowerment is 

done by health service and health center, by forming cadre of adolescent 

health in school as a form of student participation in eradicating drugs in 

Wajo Regency. 

4. Ratih Gayatri Setyabudi and Mutia Dewi (2017), Analysis of Health 

Promotion Strategies in Order to Raise Awareness of Healthy Living 

at Mental Hospital  Dr. RM. Soedjarwadi, Central Java. 

This study aims to analyze health promotion strategies by conducting 

interviews with speakers at Dr. RM. Soedjarwadi Mental Hospital. The 

health promotion strategies studied included health promotion methods, 

counseling methods, health promotion media, health promotion targets and 

strategies used in conducting health promotion to increase awareness of 

clean and healthy living. Qualitative research with data collection methods 

used are observation, interviews, documentation and online data tracking. 

In this research, the results of the health promotion strategy used first are 
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political lobby advocacy, seminars and media advocacy. Second, social 

support to foster a conducive atmosphere. Third, community 

empowerment by providing information to groups, families and 

individuals continuously. 
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Researcher(s) Research Title Research Method Research Finding Research Relevance 

Nurwati, Indra Fajarwati 

Ibnu dan Watief Abdul 

Rachman (2014) 

Evaluation of PLA 

(Participatory Learning 

and Action) Malaria 

This study is a 

qualitative study 

with a 

phenomenological 

approach 

The facilitation of malaria 

PLA conducted village 

level is able to grow and 

improve the public's 

understanding of malaria 

because the used methods 

are very participative in 

the implementation 

process so that the 

community actively 

participates in the 

facilitation. Plans and 

community activities 

focused on community 

service, hoarding, and the 

water drains. Therefore, 

monitoring the activities 

of the malaria eradication 

activities in the village 

must still be done in a 

sustainable manner so it 

can reduce the presence 

of mosquito breeding 

The relevance with this 

research the using 

participatory learning 

and action in the context 

of health promotion 
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sites that are expected to 

have an impact on the 

decline in malaria cases. 

Saleha Rodiah, Evi 

Rosfiantika and Andri 

Yanto (2016) 

Health Promotion 

Strategy of Public 

Health Center in DTP 

Tarogong, Garut 

District. 

The method used 

case study 

approach, the data 

collection through 

literature and field 

studies in the form 

of interviews and 

documentation. 

With purposive 

technique 

Strategy of health 

promotion through 

community empowerment 

carried by health 

professionals and 

volunteers from DTP 

Tarogong empowerment 

(KPM) to individuals, 

groups and communities 

in the form of counseling, 

counseling, demonstration 

and dialogue 

The relevance is using 

the same communicatio 

strategy, and cadres is 

one of the person 

contributed. While in 

MKMC village the 

health promotion only 

from cadres. 

Rama Nur Kurniawan 

(2018)  

Health Promotion 

Strategy Against Drug 

Abuse Prevention 

Efforts 

This study uses 

qualitative methods 

that are exploring 

information from 

informants 

From the results of the 

study showed: (1). 

Advocacy by Wajo 

District Health Office by 

proposing funding to the 

local government for the 

purpose of drug 

counseling activities in 

schools. (2). Partnerships 

This research also have 

the same health 

promotion strategy and 

used cadres as one of the 

contributed people, but 

the cadres are high 

school students. 
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made by the Department 

of Health against drug 

control efforts by building 

cooperation with the 

police, schools, health 

centers and local 

government. (3). Empow-

erment is done by health 

service and health center, 

by forming cadre of 

adolescent health in 

school as a form of 

student participation in 

eradicating drugs in Wajo 

Regency. 

Ratih Gayatri Setyabudi 

and Mutia Dewi (2017) 

Analysis of Health 

Promotion Strategies in 

Order to Raise 

Awareness of Healthy 

Living at Mental 

Hospital  Dr. RM. 

Soedjarwadi, Central 

Java 

Data collection that 

used in this study 

are observation, 

interviews, 

documentation and 

online data tracking 

This study found that 

PKRS team of region 

Mental Hospital Dr. RM. 

Soeedjarwadi Central 

Java Province implements 

health promotion 

strategies. First from 

advocacy, Second, social 

support (Social Support) 

This study are only focus 

on health promotion 

strategy, while my 

research focus on health 

promotion strategy in 

participatory learning 

and action context. This 

study performed in 

hospital and done by 
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.Third, empowerment 

community 

(Empowerment 

Community) 

 

doctors. While my 

research is performed by 

local cadres. 

 

Table 2.1 Comparison Table with Previous Research 

Source: Organized by Researcher 
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2.5 Conceptual Framework 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.1 Conceptual Framework 

Source: Data Processed by Researcher 
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 In health promotion, there is a primary level to promote health and 

disesase prevention including identifying and reducing various health risk. Tobelo 

public health office cooperate with local cadres to eliminate the incidince of 

malaria by promote health using participatory learning and action method. Based 

on previous research, health promotion that conducted only by cadres using 

partcipatory learning and action method are rarely found, normally health 

promotion performed by health institution like government, hospital or local 

health centre. In North Halmahera there are 17 districts and 196 villages 

(Halmahera Utara, n.d) and only 10 local health centre available in tha area 

(Kemenkes, 2016). Cadres are really needed in especially to decrease malaria 

incidence, so that’s why Tobelo Public Health Office cooperate with local cadres 

to promote health about malaria. Community characteristic also contribute in this 

research, because the distinctive characteristic of Indonesian people in MKCM 

village. 

Based on preliminary research conducted by researchers through 

interviews with cadres of MKMC village, it was found that the incidence of 

malaria was reduced by the presence of participatory learning and action 

programs in the form of covering water puddles, distribution of insecticide-treated 

mosquito nets and mosquito repellent plants. This study seeks to see health 

promotion strategies using participatory learning and action methods by cadres to 

the community in the MKMC village, Tobelo, South Halmahera as a phenomenon 

of health promotion. The researcher wants to know the media and messages 
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appeals used by cadres in promoting health, and what obstacles are occurs during 

health promotion.  
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CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

 

3.1 Paradigm and Research Method 

 The paradigm used in this study is interpretive. The central endeavour of 

the Interpretivist paradigm is to understand the subjective world of human 

experience (Guba & Lincoln, 1989). Interpretivism perspective, researchers tend 

to gain a deeper understanding of the phenomenon and its complexity in its 

unique context instead of trying to generalise the base of understanding for the 

whole population (Creswell, 2016). By emphasizing cadre aspects, interpretative 

becomes a paradigm for researchers to understand the way health center cadres in 

MKCM villages use participatory learning and action in conducting health 

promotion. 

This research will be using descriptive research to examine and formulate 

the data. Noor (2011) states that descriptive seeks to describe a phenomenon, 

event, event that occurs now. Descriptive research focuses on actual problems as 

they were at the time the research took place. Through descriptive research, the 

researcher tried to describe the events and events that were the center of attention 

without giving special treatment to the event. According to Kriyantono (2006, p. 

60) descriptive analysis is used to describe or describe the population being 

studied.  
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3.2 Research Sites 

In determining the location of research is to consider the substantive 

theory and explore the field to find conformity with reality in the field while the 

limitations of geography and practice such as time, cost, and energy need to also 

be taken into consideration in determining the location of researchers (Moleong, 

2012, p.86). This research will be taken place in MKCM village, where the case 

of malaria incidence rate is receding. 

3.3 Research Focus 

The focus of the research is to limit studies of qualitative research, while 

limiting research choosing relevant and needed data (Moleong, 2016). Focus of 

this study is to see how cadres used Participatory Learning and Action method to 

promote health about malaria in MKCM Village, Tobelo. Aspects which are 

become the focus of this research are: 

1. Health Promotion Strategy in using Participatory Learning and Action 

method (Stockpilling puddles, giving mosquito nets, and mosquito 

repellent plants). 

2. Media and messages appeals that used during health promotion 

strategy using participatory learning and action method. 

3. Community characteristics in context of health promotion (Culture and 

Employment & Income) 

4. Obstacles in the use of participatory learning and action as promotion 

of health. 
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3.4 Data Collection Technique 

The steps of data collection include efforts to develop research, gather 

information through observation or interviews, structured or not, documentation, 

visual materials, and efforts to design protocols for recording information 

(Creswell, 2016, p.253). This study will use the in-depth interview and 

observation method to collect the data needed. According to Moleong (2012, 

p.11), in-depth interviews are a process of exploring information as deeply as 

possible, open, free, and the focus of research is directed at the core of research. 

The interviews used in this study were conducted by asking questions to cadres. 

The researcher uses interview guidelines to collect data and facts from the 

informants in depth about edutainment. 

3.5 Informant Selection Technique 

In this study, the technique of selecting informants is using purposive 

sampling. Sugiyono (2016, p.218) define purposive sampling as a sampling 

technique of data sources with certain cosideration. Some criteria used by 

researchers in selecting informants based on preliminary studies in the form of 

cadres interviews are, cadres who have been trained at the district, city and sub-

district level and understand the problem of malaria in MKMC Village, Tobelo 

District, North Halmahera. The researcher will also select the villagers of MKCM 

who have participated in health promotion activities carried out by the cadre to be 

interviewed. 
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3.6 Data Sources 

The main data source in qualitative research are words, written data 

sources, documents, photos and others (Moleong, 2016, p.157). This research data 

comes from primary data in this study came from in-depth-interviews on health 

promotion activities between cadres and surrounding communities using 

participatory learning and action, in MKCM village, North Halmahera. 

3.7 Data Analysis Technique 

Data analysis is carried out at the time of data collection taking place and 

after completion of data collection in a certain period. According to Miles and 

Huberman (2014) data analysis was execute through 3 stages, namely: 

1. Data Condensation 

Data condensation means summarizing, choosing the main thing, 

focusing on the important things, looking for patterns and themes. 

Data reduction is the process of selecting, concentrating attention 

through simplification, abstracting, and transformation of rough data 

that arises from written records in the field. 

2. Data Display 

Data display means presenting data in the form of brief descriptions, 

charts, relationships between categories, and so on. The presentation 

of data that is often used in qualitative research is narrative. This is 

intended to understand what is happening, to plan further work based 

on what is understood. 

3. Conclusion Drawing and Verification 
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The conclusions in the study might answer the problem statement, 

because the formulation of the problem in qualitative research is still 

temporary and develops after the researcher is in the field. Conclusion 

of qualitative research is a new finding that is presented in the form of 

a description or description that initially has not yet become clear, and 

can be an interactive relationship and hypothesis. Draw conclusions 

and verification after the field. 

3.8 Data Validity Technique 

Testing the validity of the data obtained by the researcher is needed to get 

results that are in accordance with the purpose and purpose of the study. Test the 

validity of the data in this study using data triangulation. Data triangulation is a 

technique of checking data that uses something else outside the data for checking 

or comparing data (Moeleong, 2012, p.45). The triangulation method used in this 

study is source triangulation. According to Kriyantono (2006, p.71) source 

triangulation is done by comparing or checking the degree of trust in information 

obtained from different sources. 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 General Description of Research Location 

4.1.1 North Halmahera District 

Geographically, North Halmahera is in the coordinates of 10.57-20.0 

North latitude and 128.17-128.18 east longitude. North Halmahera was formed on 

May 31, 2003 with the capital Tobelo. In line with the formation of new districts, 

sub-districts and villages were divided. Nine sub-districts were divided into 22 

sub-districts and 174 villages into 260 villages. In 2009, as Morotai Island was 

established as a separate distict, the number changed to 17 Districts and 196 

villages. Thus, administratively North Halmahera is bordered by Morotai Island in 

the north, East Halmahera in the east, West Halmahera in the south and west. The 

population of North Halmahera district in 2011 was 179,366 people where 52% 

were male and 48% female. The largest population was recorded in Tobelo 

District with 35,639 inhabitants, while Kao Teluk District was the least with 3,933 

inhabitants (Halut, n.d).  

The total area of this district is 22,507.32 Km2 which consists of 

17,555.71 Km2 (78%) sea area and 4,951.61 Km2 (22%) land area. North 

Halmahera has nearly 50 islands spread across the Maluku Sea and Halmahera 

Sea. Almost every island has a unique natural beauty. Small islands with 

panoramic white sand beaches, the beauty of a very beautiful marine park with a 

variety of fish, diversity of flora-fauna and culture and historical sites of World 

War II can be found in this area. North Halmahera is an agricultural area with a 
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large natural potential consisting of agriculture, plantation, forestry, fisheries, 

marine, animal husbandry, mining, small industries and tourism (Halut, n.d).  

In 2014 according to data from Cipta Karya (n.d), the total population in 

Tobelo, North Halmahera Regency was 24,618 people. Where malaria cases 

according to data from the Health Service reached 345 positive cases of malaria 

(Halut Health Office, 2014). According to data from the North Halmahera District 

Health Office, the Annual Parasite Index (API) in 2011 the API per 1000 

population reached 16.1, in 2012 it dropped to 3.2, in 2013 it was 4.18 and in 

2014 the Malaria API in North Halmahera Regency 5.27. API per-1000 

population in 2014 has increased compared to previous years, there is still above 

the target number that is <1 API per-1000 population. 

4.2 Profile of Research Subject 

The subjects of the research were the Cadre of MKCM Village, North 

Halmahera and MKCM Village Community. The research subjects were 

determined using purposive sampling technique that is using sampling techniques 

with certain considerations. Researchers choose research subjects who really 

know or have competence with the research topic (Nanang Martono, 2011). 

Because researchers need speakers who support the completion of this study. The 

criteria of the subjects in this study are as follows: 

1. Cadres who have conducted health promotion at least 3 times 

2. Communities participating in health promotion activities carried out by 

cadres 
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3. Subjects are willing to do an interview 

No Name Status Occupation Age Gender 

1 Wati Larekeng Cadre Housewife 37 y.o Women 

2 Rita Yusuf Cadre Farmer 39 y.o Women 

3 Rina Utumu Citizen Housewife 34 y.o Women 

Table 4.1 List of Research Informants 

Source: Organized by Researcher 

 The first subject is named Wati Larekeng, Malaria Cadre of MKCM 

Village who had participated in health promotion training since four years ago and 

is now active as a cadre in MKCM Village. Mrs. Wati works as a housewife and 

church administrator. Until now Mrs. Wati is still actively participating in the 

Malaria Jamboree held by the local government. Mrs.Wati is active as a cadre 

because she is used to being active in church activities, so she feels that being a 

cadre is another way to serve and give something to the community. She has also 

lived in MKCM village since she was a child, so she already knows the condition 

of the village and knows most of the people who live here. 

 The second subject is Mrs. Rita, Malaria Cadre of MKCM Village who 

also participated in training on malaria health promotion four years ago. Her daily 

life is active farming with her husband, and until now Mrs. Rita actively 

participates and is one of the speakers at the Malaria Jamboree. Mrs.Rita joined 

the training to become a cadre because she was quite concerned about the 

condition of the community who did not pay attention to the health and 

cleanliness of the surrounding environment. Mrs. Rita has lived in the MKCM 

village since 2000, and she also pretty know the surrounding area. 
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 The third subject is Mrs. Rina Utumu, a resident of MKCM Village who 

followed the participatory learning action program organized by cadres. Mrs. Rina 

works as a housewife and is active as a caretaker of the church. Mrs. Rina already 

live in MKCM village since she was a child, Mrs. Rina is born in Tobelo. She 

knows that Mrs. Wati and Mrs. Rina a cadres, but she never really interact with 

them until the health promotion program. 

4.3 Presentation of Data 

4.3.1 Participatory Learning and Action in MKCM Village 

Participatory Learning and Action is a program carried out by providing 

training to designated cadres, they are given material on how to deal with and 

eradicate malaria mosquitoes. Cadres received training from the health center for 

three days, in this training cadres were given material about what is malaria, how 

the symptoms are, what are the dangers, and how to control them. 

“Dari puskesmas memberikan kami pelatihan, dimana kami 

diberikan informasi mengenai apa itu malaria, gejalanya, 

bahayanya, cara mengendalikan. Sebenarnya kan sebelum jadi 

kader kami eee… sebelumnya juga sudah pernah mendapatkan 

informasi mengenai malaria, sekarang kan kami belajar lebih ke 

cara pengendalian dan bahayanya” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 

November 2019) 

(The health center provided us with training, where we were given 

information about what malaria is, its symptoms, the dangers, how 

to control it. Actually, before we became our cadres ... we've also 

received information about malaria before, now we learn more 

about how to control and the dangers.) 

“Kan pelatihan itu selama 3 hari, kami dikasih materi malaria 

dari puskesmas, tentang malaria, cara menangani supaya kami 

bisa sampaikan ke masyarakat” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 

2019) 
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(The training was held for 3 days, we were given malaria materials 

from the health center, about malaria, how to handle it so that we 

could convey it to the community) 

After cadres got information from the health centers, cadres are went to 

the MKCM village to see the condition of mosquito breeding site, such as water 

puddles, unused wells and swamps. After seeing the conditions on the ground, the 

cadre carried out socialization to the community on how to deal with malaria. The 

way to do this is to pile up puddle of water, close down wells that are not used, 

and clear the swamps. 

“Kemarin kan waktu kita sudah dapat pembekalan materi tentang 

namanya penangan itu penyakit malaria ya, kami turun ke lokasi 

daerah-daerah mana yang eee… apa endemiknya pertumbuhan 

jentik-jentik malarianya itu banyak seperti itu” (Wati Larekeng, 

Kader, 12 November 2019)  

(Yesterday, when we were provide material about malaria on the 

we went down to the locations, to see the breeding site, what is the 

endemic growth of malaria larva in the area) 

“Setelah kami dapat itu eee.. pembekalan materi kami jelaskan ke 

masyarakat kasih pemahaman apa bahayanya dari malaria to. 

Kami perlu membasmi malaria dengan menutup genangan air 

supaya tidak ada jentik-jentik malaria, karna kalau ada sumur-

sumur yang tidak terpakai kami menimbun atau menutup kemudian 

eee… kalau ada genangan air yang tercemar begitu kami 

menimbun juga adanya rawa-rawa kami membersihkannya gitu, 

kami mencegah supaya jangan sampai ada jentik-jentik nyamuk 

malaria” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(After we got it, eee ... we gave the material briefing to the 

community, giving understanding to the dangers of malaria. We 

need to eradicate malaria by closing puddles so there are no 

larvae of malaria, if there are unused wells we hoard or close then 

eee ... if there is a pool of water that is polluted as soon as we 

stockpile our swamps clean it as well, we prevent lest there are 

mosquito larvae) 

After seeing the conditions on the field, cadres returned to the MKCM 

village to provide socialization to the community. The information provided by 
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the cadres is the same as the information obtained during malaria training, which 

is what malaria is, symptoms, how to prevent it and how to take the right 

medicine. After conducting socialization to the community, then the cadre invites 

the community to do community service. 

“Materi yang kami dapatkan saat pelatihan, kami sampaikan 

kembali ke masyarakat, kami jelaskan lalu kami ajak masyarakat 

untuk ikut melakukan kerja bakti. Isi materi itu kurang lebih apa 

itu malaria, bagimana gejala, cara mencegah” (Wati Larekeng, 

Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(The material we got during the training, we conveyed it back to 

the community, we explained it and then we invited the community 

to participate in community service. The contents of the material 

are more or less what is malaria, how are the symptoms, how to 

prevent) 

“Informasi yang kami berikan ke masyarakat ya seputar malaria 

secara umum, apa itu malaria, bagaimana cara mencegah, 

bagaimana minum obat yang benar, lalu baru kami kerja bakti 

disekitar desa.” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(The information we give to the public is about malaria in general, 

what is malaria, how to prevent it, how to take the right medicine, 

and then we work around the village.) 

Community service in the village of MKCM has been carried out every 

Friday since 2015, this activity is called ‘Jum’at Bersih’. The community does 

voluntary work for one hour every week for the surrounding environment. Its 

function is to break the malaria cycle. This activity is carried out every Friday 

because the majority of MKCM villagers work as farmers, and on Friday they 

take a break from their work. 

“Setiap hari jum’at kami melakukan kerja bakti, fungsinya supaya 

siklus jentik-jentik malaria itu terputus. Didesa kami kemarin kan 

ada tempat yang menjadi genangan-genangan air lubang-lubang 

itu jalan yang belum diperbaiki to, semacam kubangan gitu lah. 

Setelah ada kami temukan jentik jentik nyamuk malaria itu 
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pemerintah desa sudah menimbun, menimbun kubangan-kubangan 

air itu kan sekarang ini eee… genangan air itu sudah tidak ada 

lagi.” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(Every Friday we do community service, so that the cycle of 

malaria larvae is broken. In our opinion yesterday there was a 

place that became puddles of holes that had not been fixed to, a 

kind of puddle. After we found the larvae of malaria mosquito 

larvae, the village government has been stockpiling, piling up 

pools of water right now, um ... that puddle is gone.) 

“Kami perlu membasmi malaria dengan menutup genangan air 

supaya tidak ada jentik-jentik malaria, karna kalau ada sumur-

sumur yang tidak terpakai kami menimbun atau menutup kemudian 

eee… kalau ada genangan air yang tercemar begitu kami 

menimbun juga, adanya rawa-rawa kami membersihkannya gitu, 

kami mencegah supaya jangan sampai ada jentik-jentik nyamuk 

malaria. Kerja bakti ini kami lakukan setiap hari jum’at, kan biasa 

kalau petani hari jum’at istirahat” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 

November 2019) 

(We need to eradicate malaria by closing puddles so that there are 

no larvae of malaria, because if there are unused wells we hoard 

or close then eee ... if there is a pool of water that is polluted as 

soon as we hoard too, clean the swamps , we prevent lest a 

mosquito larvae. We do this community service every Friday, it's 

normal for farmers to rest on Friday) 

“Biasa hari jumat bersih-bersih cuma satu jam saja, kan saya juga 

Cuma urus anak dirumah, jadi pergi sebentar bersih-bersih 

langsung pulang” (Rina Utumu, Ibu Rumah Tangga, 13 November 

2019) 

(The usual Friday cleaning only takes an hour, right? I also just 

take care of the kids at home, so go for a while cleaning up 

straight home) 

In 2017 the City Planning Office began actively participating in 

community service work in the MKCM village, where the city planning office 

helped in the construction and cleaning of waterways, landfill for hard-to-reach 

areas, and clearing of swamps. At present the 'Jum’at bersih' activity is no longer 

routine because it is now being transferred to mass community service work. 
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Then, if there are reports from residents about a dirty place, a cadre will collect 

data that will be forwarded to the city planning department. 

“Sekarang kami sudah tidak terlalu sering melakukan jum’at 

bersih, sekarang sudah dialihkan eee… kerja-kerja massal yag 

dari dinas juga turun membersihkan, ada dinas tata kota yang 

rajin membersihkan selokan” (Wati Lakerekeng, Kader, 12 

November 2019) 

(In 2017 the City Planning Office began actively participating in 

community service work in the MKCM village, where the city 

planning office helped in the construction and cleaning of 

waterways, landfill for hard-to-reach areas, and clearing of 

swamps.) 

“Sekarang lebih sering pantau saja, tapi kalau ada warga yang 

lapor kalau ada tempat yang kotor kita langsung data buat lapor 

ke dinas tata kota, supaya mereka turun untuk liat kondisi” (Rita 

Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(Now more often just monitor, but if there are residents who report 

if there is a dirty place we immediately report the data to the city 

planning service, so they come down to see the conditions) 

The community is not only given counseling by cadres, they are also given 

visual learning by making a map of the village. The community participates with 

cadres to draw a picture of the current condition of the village. This map aims to 

show places that need more attention when doing community service and which 

homes have been affected by malaria. 

“Jadi kami dengan masyarakat membuat peta, peta desa yang 

nantinya menjadi panduan untuk masyarakat kira-kira dimana 

saja harus dilakukan eee… penimbunan, dan juga peta ini bisa 

jadi motivasi masyarakat supaya lebih semangat lagi untuk kerja 

bakti” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(So we with the community made a map, a map of the village which 

later became a guide for the community approximately where to do 

eee ... hoarding, and also this map could be a motivation for the 

community to be even more enthusiastic for community service) 
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“Kan waktu pelatihan kami sudah turun ke lapangan lihat kondisi 

di lapangan seperti apa, lalu kami minta masyarakat untuk bikin 

peta tentang dimana rumah yang pernah terjangkit malaria, 

dimana daerah yang banyak genangan air” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 

November 2019) 

(At the time of our training, we went to the field to see what the 

conditions on the field were like, then we asked the community to 

make a map of where houses had been infected with malaria, 

where areas had lots of standing water) 

 According to the cadre, the community is the most important person in the 

success of this program. The success of this program is thanks to the active 

community in this program. Not only the activeness of the community to 

participate in community service, but the cleanliness of the environment is 

something that must be maintained by the community, because the people who 

live and will feel the effects of their own changes. Cadres feel that because the 

community is involved in doing community service, so the community will feel 

tired from community service, so they don't want the environment to become 

dirty. 

“Pastilah kalau masyarakat tidak aktif gamungkin berhasil 

program ini, kan yang harus jaga lingkungan kita semua. Dinas 

tata kota cuma membantu, kalau menurut saya eee… minimal 

dengan masyarakat ikut kerja baktu mereka bisa merasakan 

capeknya jadi tidak mau lingkungan kotor.” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 

November 2019) 

(Certainly if the community is not active, this program might 

succeed, right? We must protect our environment. The city 

planning office only helps, in my opinion eee... at least the people 

know the hard to take care of the environment, so they wont make 

the environment dirty) 

“Masyarakat yang jadi orang paling penting disini, kan istilahnya 

walaupun ada dinas tata kota yang bantu bersih-bersih kalau 

masyarakatnya masih eee… kotor, buang sampah sembarangan 

kan percuma to… mereka yang tinggal didaerah sini” (Wati 

Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 
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(The people who are the most important people here, the term is 

even though there is a city planning service that helps clean up if 

the people are still eee ... dirty, littering is useless to ... those who 

live here) 

 Although not in one of the Participatory Learning and Action programs 

that conduct by health center, the cadre also recommend housewives to plant 

lemongrass and garlic around the house. The purpose of planting lemongrass and 

garlic is to repel mosquitoes, besides that lemongrass and garlic are also a spice 

that can be used by housewives to cook. Residents feel since planting lemongrass 

and garlic, mosquitoes have been reduced compared to before planting the plant. 

“Saya dirumah tanam sereh, bawang putih, ya nyamuk masih ada 

tapi sudah berkurang kalau dibandingkan dulu” (Rina Utumu, Ibu 

Rumah Tanggal, 13 November 2019) 

(I planted lemongrass, garlic, yes mosquitoes are still there but it's 

reduced compared to before) 

“Lalu kami menghimbau para masyarakat terutama ibu-ibu untuk 

menanam  tanaman yang eee… yang bisa mengusir nyamuk, yang 

tidak disukai nyamuk. Tanaman-tanaman sereh gitu to, itu juga 

kan bisa membantu kebutuhan keluarga jadi bumbu masak, bisa 

dijual juga to” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(Then we urge the people, especially the mothers, to plant eee 

plants ... that can repel mosquitoes, which mosquitoes do not like. 

Lemongrass plants like that, it can also help the needs of the family 

to become spices, can also be sold to) 

“eee… kami menyarankan kepada ibu-ibu buat tanam itu tanaman 

pengusir nyamuk. Tanaman seperti sereh bawang putih begitu, 

eee… kami himbau kepada ibu rumah tangga untuk menanam 

tanaman itu kan bisa dipakai buat masak sehari-hari dan bisa 

untuk dijual juga” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(eee ... we advise mothers to plant mosquito repellent plants. 

Plants like garlic lemongrass like that, eee ... we appeal to 

housewives to grow the plants, they can be used for daily cooking 

and can be sold as well) 
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4.3.2 The Roles of Cadres on Malaria Promotion in MKCM Village 

The role of cadres in Participatory Learning and Action is very important, 

because the health department cannot provide socialization to the whole 

community due to limited personnel. By choosing three cadres from the village, 

then given training for three days, it is hoped that after returning to their 

respective villages, they will be able to convey a message to the community. The 

message delivered by the cadres is expected to change people's behavior for the 

better.  

“Kami kembali ke desa, kami melakukan kerja bakti dengan 

masyarakat, kasih informasi malaria, kami dikasih tugas dari 

puskesmas supaya masyarakat bisa lebih eee… baik begitu, lebih 

jaga kesehatan” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(We go back to the village, we do community service with the 

community, give malaria information, we are given the task from 

the health center so that the community can be more eee ... well 

more maintained health) 

“Jadi yang kami lakukan sebatas memberikan sosialisasi, 

pemahaman dan pembagian kelambu. Sebelum kerja bakti massal 

itu saya jelaskan semua malaria itu apa untuk orang awam, jenis-

jenis, cara pencucian kelambu semua kami sampaikan. Lalu kami 

menghimbau para masyarakat terutama ibu-ibu untuk menanam 

tanaman yang eee.. yang bisa mengusir yang tidak disukai 

nyamuk” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(So what we do is limited to providing socialization, understanding 

and distribution of mosquito nets. Before the mass service, I 

explained that all malaria was for the layman, the types, how to 

wash mosquito nets, all we conveyed. Then we urge the 

community, especially the housewives, to plant eee plants ... which 

can repel mosquitoes that are not liked) 

In addition to delivering messages to the public about malaria, the cadre is 

also tasked with helping the community in cleaning up the environment. The 

cadres together with the community carry out community work every Friday, with 
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a ‘Jum’at bersih’ program in which the cadre actively invites the community to 

cover water puddles, close wells that are not used and clean the swamps. Cleaning 

of swamps is done by putting fish that eat mosquito larvae. 

“Di desa kami kemarin kan ada tempat yang menjadi genangan-

genangan air lubang-lubang itu jalan yang belum diperbaiki to, 

semacam kubangan gitu lah. Setelah ada kami temukan jentik-

jentik nyamuk malaria itu, pemerintah desa sudah menimbun, 

menimbun kubangan-kubangan air itu kan sekarang ini eee… 

genangan air itu tidak ada lagi” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 

November 2019) 

(In our village yesterday there was a place that became puddles of 

holes that had not been fixed to, a kind of puddle. After we found 

the mosquito mosquito larvae, the village government had been 

stockpiling, piling up the water puddles right now eee ... the 

puddles didn't exist anymore) 

“Seperti yang saya jelaskan tadi, kasih tutup genangan air, sumur, 

taruh ikan di rawa-rawa biar jentik nyamuk hilang seputar itu saja 

kalau bersih-bersih” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(As I explained earlier, we closing water puddles, wells, putting 

fish in the swamps so that the mosquito larvae disappear. Our 

work  around that) 

The cadres also did the mapping, which aimed to find out which families 

had been affected by malaria. This is useful to find out which areas are prone to 

malaria larvae. This mapping is also useful for planning activities, where the 

community is also formed a team to clean up their respective environments.  

“Sebelum kami melakukan kerja bakti itu masyarakat bikin 

semacam peta, lalu diberikan tanda rumah mana saja yang pernah 

kena malaria. Dari situ kami melakukan pengecekan, dimana kira-

kira tempat jentik-jentik” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 

2019) 

(Before we did the community service, the community made a map, 

and then we were given a sign of which houses had been affected 

by malaria. From there we did a check, where about the wiggler) 
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“Kami bikin peta dimana peta itu menggambarkan rumah-rumah 

warga yang pernah kena malaria, tempat yang banyak genangan 

air, rawa-rawa yang kira-kira banyak jentiknya, tujuannya 

pertama supaya masyarakat tau kondisi lingkungan, yang kedua 

supaya rencana kerja bakti kelihatan begitu mana yang harus 

dikerjakan” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(We made a map where the map depicts homes of people who have 

been affected by malaria, places that have a lot of puddles, 

swamps that have a lot of larvae, the first goal is to make the 

community aware of environmental conditions, the second so that 

the community service plan looks like which must be done) 

After that the cadres also distributed mosquito nets that had been given 

insecticides to the community. Cadres provide information to the public about 

how to install, clean it, and who is preferred to use mosquito nets. At present the 

community has also actively asked the availability of mosquito nets, if the 

mosquito nets they use are already unfit for use. Today's the society used 

mosquito nets more often, although it’s hot when using the mosquito net, the 

community feels that family health is more important than heat. 

“Kami bagikan kelambu, lalu kami jelaskan bagaimana cara 

pakai, siapa yang eee… diutamakan pakai kelambu. Sekarang 

sudah paham begitu, malah bukan waktunya lagi ada pembagian 

kelambu mereka sendiri yang cari untuk minta kelambu. 

Pembagian kelambu itu untuk ibu hamil, bayi, balita masih 

diberikan gratis dari pemerintah, selain itu bayar” (Rita Yusuf, 

Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(We share the mosquito nets, then we explain how to use, who eee 

... preferably using mosquito nets. Now you understand that, in fact 

it's not the time to share their own mosquito nets that are looking 

for nets. The distribution of mosquito nets for pregnant women, 

infants, toddlers is still given free from the government, besides 

paying) 

“Setelah itu kan ada pengadaan kelambu, pengadaan kelambu 

nyamuk lalu kami membagi ke masyarakat keseluruhan kelambu, 

ada kasih petunjuk cara sebelum digunakan seperti apa to, cara 

pencucian, cara pasang” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 

2019) 
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(After that there is a provision of mosquito nets, procurement of 

mosquito nets and then we share to the whole mosquito net, there 

are instructions on how to use them before what to use, how to 

wash, how to install) 

“Iya sekarang saya punya keluarga sudah lebih suka pakai 

kelambu, memang panas tapi lebe kasian lagi kalau anak sakit to. 

Apalagi kelambu untuk anak (bayi dan balita) juga gratis dari 

puskesmas” (Rina Utumu, Ibu Rumah Tangga, 13 November 2019) 

(Yes, now I have a family, I prefer to use mosquito nets, it is hot, 

but it would be better if the child is sick. Moreover, mosquito nets 

for children (infants and toddlers) are also free from health center) 

 The distribution of mosquito nets for malaria eradication programs in 

MKCM village, Tobelo was first distributed in 2015. According to the cadre, the 

mosquito nets can be used for up to three years depending on how the mosquito 

nets are treated. Cadres teach residents how to wash mosquito nets, when to wash 

mosquito nets, and how to care for mosquito nets so they are durable. Besides that 

according to Mrs. Rina Utumu, she did not reluctant if the mosquito net that she 

owned was damaged or indeed needed a new mosquito net, because the price of 

the mosquito net which was relatively affordable at Rp.50,000 could be used for 

up to three years. All it takes is caring for and giving the insecticide back when 

going to use after washing. 

“Tiga tahun mba pemakaian kelambu biasanya. Cuci kelambu itu 

tergantung kalau kotor sebenarnya, tapi kami menyarankan setiap 

tiga sampai enam bulan untuk dicuci, karena biar ngga nempel itu 

debu-debu. (Kalau rusak) Tergantung seberapa parah rusaknya 

dulu mba, kalau tidak parah hanya sobek sedikit-sedikit saja kami 

suruh di jahit atau tambal saja. Kalau rusak parah baru 

masyarakat beli seharga Rp. 50.000. Eee… sejauh ini sih 

masyarakat belum ada yang merasa terbebani ya, karena kan tidak 

sampai setiap tahun juga ganti kelambu. Oleh karena itu, kami 

sarankan ke masyarakat supaya dirawat itu kelambu, kalau bisa 

pakai saat malam saja saat tidur, lalu kalau siang digulung 

begitu” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 8 Januari 2020) 
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(Three years of use of mosquito nets usually. Washing the 

mosquito net depends if it's actually dirty, but we recommend every 

three to six months to be washed, because so the dust not stick to 

the mosquito net. (If damaged) Depending on how badly the 

damaged is, if it wasn't severe, just tear it in a little bit we told 

them to sew it or patch it. If it is badly damaged then people buy it 

for Rp. 50,000. So far, no one feels burdened because it doesn't 

have to change the mosquito net every. Therefore, we suggest that 

the community be treated with mosquito nets, if you can use it at 

night while sleeping, and on days just rolled it) 

“(Berapa lama penggunaan kelambu) Tergantung seberapa sering 

dicuci mba, kalau semakin sering dicuci ya bakal lebih cepat 

digantinya. Biasanya (penggunaan) bisa sampai tiga tahun. Kami 

menyarankan sih setiap tiga sampai enam bulan untuk pencucian 

kelambu, biasanya nanti kami rendam lagi kedalam larutan 

insektisida” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 5 Januari 2020) 

((How long it takes to use a mosquito net) Depending on how often 

they wash it, the more often they wash it, the faster it will be 

replaced. Usually (usage) can be up to three years. We recommend 

that every three to six months for washing mosquito nets, usually 

later we soak again into an insecticide solution) 

“Saya baru ganti kelambu 1 kali, sekitar tahun 2018 sama tahun 

2017 juga ada sempat beli satu kelambu. Saya sih tergantung mba, 

kalau sudah kotor sekali baru cuci, biasanya empat atau lima 

bulan sekali baru saya cuci, baru saya jemur begitu. Tidak juga 

sih (Keberatan membeli kelambu), kan jarang-jarang beli, sekali 

beli juga awet pakai to bisa sampai tiga tahun empat tahun. 

Biasanya kader bisa itu urusan itu (Pemberian insektisida 

dikelambu), kalau kader tarada biasa baru ke puskesmas” (Rina 

Utumu, Ibu Rumah Tangga, 7 Januari 2020) 

(I just changed mosquito nets 1 time, around 2018 and 2017 there 

was also I buy a mosquito net. It depends, if it dirty then I wash it, 

usually I wash it every four or five months, then I dry it in the sun. 

Not really anyway (Objection to buy a mosquito net), I buy it 

rarely, once you buy it is also durable to use it can last up to three 

years and four years. Usually the cadre can deal with it (Provision 

of insecticide on mosquito nets), if the cadre unavailable then we 

went to local health center) 

At present the cadre is an important figure in the daily lives of MKCM 

village people. The community is now far more active in asking questions and 

providing information to cadres. If there are people who are sick with symptoms 
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of malaria, then residents will ask for help from cadres to bring them to the 

puskesmas for examination. The community is now also more often ask health 

problems to cadres, because cadres who are also MKCM villagers so that the 

distance is closer than to the health center. 

“Masyarakat sudah aktif, mereka kasih informasi kalau ada yang 

kena gejala malaria, panas tinggi, eee… pokonya kalau sudah ada 

yang sakit agak lama begitu, masyarakat yang menghubungi kami 

untuk dibawa ke puskesmas” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 Novemver 

2019) 

(The community is active, they give information if there are 

symptoms of malaria, high heat, eee ... pokinya if someone has 

been sick for a long time so, people who contact us to be taken to 

the health center) 

“Sekarang masyarakat sudah lebih cari kader begitu. Kalau ada 

yang sakit panas tinggi sering hubungi saya minta ibu antar ke 

puskesmas minta diambil sampel darahnya” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 

12 November 2019) 

(Now people are looking for cadres. If they have a high fever, they 

often contact me, ask me to take them to the health centers and ask 

for a blood sample) 

“Iya saya juga kalau ada apa-apa sekarang tanya ke kader, 

mereka kan sudah lebih mengerti masalah kesehatan. 

Dibandingkan ke puskesmas lebih jauh. Kalau tetangga saya lihat 

ada yang sakit lama, saya laporkan ke kader biar kader bisa 

periksa” (Rina Utumu, Ibu Rumah Tangga, 13 November 2019) 

(Yes, I also, if anything, ask the cadres now, they already 

understand more about health problems. Compared to health 

center it’s more far away. If my neighbors see someone who has 

been sick for a long time, I report it to the cadres so that the cadres 

can check) 

 After that if the results of the lab are positive, then the community will 

look for sources of mosquito larvae breeding in the area around the residents live. 

The community will look at a map that has been made before to see where the 
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location of mosquito larvae growth. Residents will close the puddle or ask for 

mass community service. 

“Kalau hasil darah positif, biasa masyarakat yang cari tempat 

sumber malaria begitu. Sebelum kami ajak juga masyarakat udah 

gerak sendiri” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(If the blood results are positive, it is common for people who are 

looking for sources of malaria. Before we also invited the 

community to move themselves) 

“Kan sudah ada mapping itu, warga bisa lihat lagi disitu dari 

tempat tinggal korban kira-kira dimana bisa jadi tempat jentik-

jentik, lalu kalau warga menemukan biasa langsung timbun 

sendiri, atau warga minta kerja bakti massal” (Wati Larekeng, 

Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(There is already a mapping, residents can see it there from where 

the victim lives about where it could be a wiggler place, then if the 

residents find an ordinary pile directly themselves, or residents ask 

for mass community service) 

 Based on interviews conducted with Mrs. Rina Utumu, a MKCM villager 

felt that cadres were important figures. Cadres not only provide information and 

make programs to reduce the incidence of malaria, but help in changing people's 

behavior for the better and care for the community in their daily lives. 

“Kader tuh orang yang penting lah. Eee… kan kader istilahnya 

yang membantu kita to, kalau bukan karena kader mungkin tong 

ga seperti sekarang peduli kesehatan, tara mengerti apa-apa. 

Kalau kader kan terlihat sangat peduli, dong tidak cuma eee… 

suruh begitu terus lupa pa torang, tapi kader melihat begitu, 

pantau terus, peduli begitu lah, tidak cuma masalah kebersihan 

saja. Sampai sakit kader peduli begitu selalu tanya kabar, cek 

keadaan warga sini” (Rina Utumu, Ibu Rumah Tangga, 7 Januari 

2020) 

(A cadre is an important person. Cadre helps us, if not because the 

cadres we might not be like now concerned about health, and 

understand nothing. Cadres look like they really care, they don't 

just forget about us, but the cadres keep control us, care about it, 
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not just cleanliness. Even when we sick cadres care so they always 

ask how are we doing,, check the situation of the people here) 

4.3.3 Communication Media Channels on Health Prmotion in MKCM 

Village 

The form of health promotion carried out by cadres when first delivering 

information is in the form of groups, where cadres gather residents to convey 

information about malaria. When first socializing about malaria, most of the 

residents who came were housewives. However, after socializing the cadres 

continue to do community service with housewives. 

“Setelah kami dapatkan materi itu, kami kumpulkan masyarakat 

tapi waktu itu yang datang ibu-ibu sekitar 17 orang. Lalu kami 

jelaskan mengenai malaria, lalu melakukan kerja bakti” (Wati 

Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(After we got the material, we gathered the community but at that 

time around 17 people arrived. Then we explained about malaria, 

then did community service) 

“Kami berikan informasi secara kelompok pada masyarakat 

berhubung waktu itu yang datang kebanyakan ibu-ibu ya kami 

berikan materi ke ibu-ibu terlebih dahulu. Setelah kami berikan 

informasi, langsung kerja bakti” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 

2019) 

(We gave information as a group to the community because at that 

time most women came, yes we gave the material to the mothers 

first. After we give the information, we will immediately work) 

 In addition, the cadres also interpersonal communication where cadres 

came to the homes of residents affected by malaria. Cadres make visits to find out 

whether the patient is taking medication regularly and the installation of mosquito 

nets is correct or not. This function is so that patients recover quickly and can be 

active again. The results of this visit will be reported by cadres to the health 

center, so that the health center can record the development of the patient 
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condition. In addition, the cadres also checked whether there were other family 

members affected by malaria. 

“Kami datang kerumah yang terkena malaria, disitu kami tanya 

bagaimana keadaannya, minum obat teratur atau tidak, obat 

sudah habis atau belum, lalu keluarganya ada yang sakit atau 

tidak itu kami harus periksa” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 

2019) 

(We come to the house affected by malaria, there we ask how it is, 

take medicine regularly or not, the medicine is gone or not, then 

there are families who are sick or not, we have to check) 

“Iya kami ada kunjungan ke rumah warga yang kena malaria, 

kami melakukan pengecekan keadaan bagaimana, rajin minum 

obat ngga, kelambu dipasang sudah betul atau belum, nanti kami 

kasih laporan ke puskesmas keadaan eee… pasien seperti apa” 

(Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(Yes, we have a visit to the homes of people affected by malaria, 

we check the conditions, how diligent to take medicine or not, the 

mosquito nets installed are correct or not, we will report later to 

the health center in Eee ... what kind of patients) 

 Nowadays the promotion of malaria health through mass media is rarely 

done because the incidence of malaria has decreased. Previously the city 

government diligently provided malaria information through newspapers, radio, 

television and banners in the city of Tobelo. For health promotion in the village, 

only carried out by cadres.  

“eee… di daerah sini sih tidak ada ya pemasangan spanduk 

tentang malaria begitu, kalau di kota tobelo atau puskesmas sini 

ada tapi disini tidak ada” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 

2019) 

(eee ... in this area, there is no banner about malaria, if there is a 

banner its located in tobelo or health center in here but there is no 

banner in this area) 

“Seinget saya dulu ada putar di radio, terus koran begitu, walikota 

bikin itu tentang bahaya malaria, tapi kalau di desa sini tidak ada. 
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Memang kami saja kader yang harus aktif kasih informasi ke 

masyarakat” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(From what I remembered it used to play on the radio, then the 

newspaper, the mayor made it about the dangers of malaria, but 

there is not in this village (mass media) . Indeed, we are cadres 

who must actively give information to the community) 

“Kalau nonton TV saya suka lihat itu iklan tentang malaria, dikota 

juga banyak eee… iklan eee… spanduk tentang malaria didaerah 

kantor bupati situ saya sering lihat” (Rina Utumu, Ibu Rumah 

Tangga, 13 November 2019) 

(If I watch TV, I like to see advertisements about malaria, in the 

city there are also many eee ... eee ads ... banners about malaria in 

the regent's office, I often see them) 

In addition, Mrs. Wati also provided information about the distribution of 

mosquito nets via Facebook. In the context of World Malaria Day 2018, MKCM 

village cadres collaborated with Tobelo Community Health Center to distribute 

free mosquito nets. 

“Kalau facebook saya ada tapi kalau kasih informasi mengenai 

malaria begitu ngga, eee… cuma kemarin saya memang pernah 

posting itu tentang pembagian kelambu gratis. Dalam rangka hari 

malaria sedunia, puskesmas tobelo membagikan kelambu gratis” 

(Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(I have facebook, but I did’nt give any information about malaria. 

I did post about the distribution of free mosquito nets. In the 

context of world malaria day, tobelo health centers distribute free 

mosquito nets) 

4.3.4 Messages Appeals on Health Promotion in MKCM Village 

How to deliver information is an important thing in health promotion. 

Cadre deliver information by giving the long-term side effects if the family has 

malaria. Cadres give a different view to the community, because people usually 

assume that malaria is a disease that is 'normal' suffered by everyone, now the 

community is given the view that malaria is a deadly disease. The cadre does not 
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have the aim to make the community afraid, but by giving another view it is 

hoped that the community will be more careful. 

“Iya saya kasih tau dampak dari malaria itu apa, cuma karena 

memang mereka anggap biasa, jadi saya kasih pandangan lain. 

Seperti malaria bisa menyebabkan kematian, pengaruh ke otak, 

ginjal to, jadi mereka bisa tau bahaya kalau ngga cepat diobati” 

(Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(Yes, I will tell you what the impact of malaria is, just because they 

consider it normal, so I will give a different perspective. Like 

malaria can cause death, influence to the brain, kidney to, so they 

can know the danger if not treated quickly) 

“Kalau tujuannya bikin takut tidak, saya kasih informasi yang 

memang kejadian sebenarnya to, kan yang kena malaria banyak 

terus ada juga yang sampai meninggal. Tinggal bagaimana 

masyarakat bisa ambil tindakan” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 

2019) 

(The goals is not to make the audience afraid, I will give 

information that is actually based on a case, there are many who 

have malaria and there are also those who die. Just how the 

community can take action 

 The message delivered by the cadres also uses local language that is used 

daily. Information conveyed using the language of everyday people, making 

messages more easily received. This is because most MKCM villagers are native 

Tobelo and the majority of MKCM villagers are high school graduates / 

equivalent who work as farmers. 

“Iya waktu dikasih penjelasan sama kader itu eee… mereka kasih 

penjelasan yang mudah apalagi saya cuma lulusan SMA kan, 

mereka kasih jelaskan apa itu malaria, gejala malaria apa, 

pokonya semua dong jelaskan” (Rina Utumu, Ibu Rumah Tangga, 

13 November 2019) 

(Yes when I was given an explanation with the cadres eee ... they 

gave an easy explanation especially since I only graduated from 

high school right, they explained what malaria was, what the 
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symptoms of malaria were, please explain everything please 

explain) 

“Kami memberikan materi dengan bahasa Tobelo yang kira-kira 

di mengerti sama masyarakat sini, supaya mereka lebih cepat 

paham, dan tidak bingung begitu sama informasinya” (Wati 

Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(We provide material in a language that is roughly understood by 

the people here, so that they understand more quickly, and are not 

confused as well as the information) 

“Bahasa daerah kami pakai campur bahasa indonesia lah, kan 

memang mayoritas masyarakat sini asli tobelo, jadi pake bahasa 

tobelo. Lagipula masyarakat sini juga sebagian besar cuma 

lulusan SMA, eee… kerja juga petani, jadi kami jelaskan pakai 

bahasa sehar-hari saja” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(Our local language and combined with Indonesian, but the 

majority of the people here are native tobelo, so use tobelo. 

Besides, most of the people here are only high school graduates, 

eee ... working as well as farmers, so we explain using everyday 

language) 

In addition, the cadres also provided information about the impact caused 

by malaria. The intended impact is an educational and financial impact. Most 

housewives can understand that if a child is sick then they cannot go to school, but 

the cadre has an impact resulting from not attending the school. In education is a 

child can not go to school, resulting in missed class, grades dropped, and failing 

grade. Then, the child will also lose time or moments from not playing with their 

friends. 

“Sebenarnya kalau itu ibu-ibu sudah paham, tapi memang kami 

jelaskan lagi kasihan kalau anak tidak sekolah, tidak belajar, bisa 

tidak naik kelas” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(Actually, if that is the mother understands, but indeed we explain 

again the pity that children do not go to school, do not study, can 

not go up to class) 
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“Oh pasti kasih tau, dari awal saya sudah himbau kalau anak 

nanti rangking turun, nilai jelek, kan kasian dianak juga to, 

apalagi anak-anak masih suka main, nanti ga bisa bergaul dengan 

teman seumuran kalau sampai sakit” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 

November 2019) 

(Oh, definitely I told them, from the beginning I had appealed that 

the child would rank down, the grades would be bad, but it would 

be bad for children to also, especially the children still like to play, 

then they would not be able to get along with friends the same age 

if they got sick. 

Financially, the cadre explained that people affected by malaria could not 

come to work because they were affected by the disease or treat sick people. Even 

though the people are not affected by malaria, if they take care of sick families, 

the income will be reduced due to not working.  

“Pokonya semua yang berhubungan kehidupan sehari-hari pasti 

saya jelaskan dampaknya mba, kami kader harus kasih informasi 

terus menerus supaya masyarakat lebih sadar begitu” (Rita Yusuf, 

Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(All of those related to daily life, I will definitely explain the 

impact, we cadres must provide continuous information so that 

people are more aware) 

“Iya dijelaskan kalau nanti tidak bisa masuk kerja, tidak ada 

pendapatan buat keluarga, yang menjaga eee… orang sakit juga 

jadi tidak bekerja, mungkin secara keuangan saya jelaskan seperti 

itu” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(Yes, it was explained that later I could not come to work, there 

was no income for the family, who looked after eee ... sick people 

also did not work, maybe I explained financially like that) 

 The community itself feels the impact that has to do with daily life has its 

own enthusiasm to be active in activities because they feel that family health is 

very important. Because previously felt that malaria is just a disease that is 

common to all people, now the community is more aware of the dangers. 
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“Kalau dulu kan anggap biasa, soalnya mikir kalau masih ada 

obat eee… bisa sembuh. Tapi tong kan gatau kalau malaria itu 

bisa kemana-mana, bisa ke otak, ginjal” (Rina Utumu, Ibu Rumah 

Tangga, 13 November 2019) 

(If it used to be normal, I just thought that there was still an eee 

medicine ... it could heal. But it's not clear that malaria can go 

anywhere, it can go to the brain, the kidneys) 

The majority of MKCM villagers still prefer to use traditional medicine 

rather than doctors. They feel as long as the illness is not severe, it can still be 

cured with traditional medicine. If the disease is more severe, then the community 

wants to be taken to the health center. Cadres do not feel that taking traditional 

medicines as a problem, but there are still many people who feel that taking 

traditional medicines takes precedence over medicines from doctors. 

“eee… warga sini memang lebih suka pakai obat tradisional 

begitu, dari daun pepaya, jamu semua mereka minum 

dibandingkan minum obat dari dokter. Kalau su parah baru ke 

saya atau ke puskesmas minta obat” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 

November 2019) 

(eee ... the residents here really prefer to use traditional medicine 

so, from papaya leaves, all they drink herbal medicine compared 

to taking medicine from a doctor. If it's bad, then come to me or 

the health center and ask for medicine) 

“Saya sendiri memang lebih sering minum obat tradisional kaya 

eee… kalau batuk minum lemon sama kecap seperti itu. Kalau ke 

dokter saya jarang sekali memang” (Rina Utumu, Ibu Rumah 

Tangga, 13 November 2019) 

(I myself am indeed more often take traditional medicine like eee ... 

coughing with lemon and soy sauce like that. I rarely see a doctor) 

“Kalau saya yang penting masyarakat tetap rajin minum obat dari 

dokter tidak masalah, memang masih banyak yang merasa kalau 

rebusan daun pepaya itu ampuh buat eee… malaria, tapi kalau 

cuma minum daun pepaya gimana bisa sembuh” (Rita Yusuf, 

Kader, 12 November 2019) 
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(For me, the important thing is that the community is still diligent 

in taking medicine from the doctor, it doesn't matter, there are still 

many who feel that the papaya leaf stew is effective for eee ... 

malaria, but if only drinking papaya leaves, how can it be cured?) 

According to community informants, they already know what malaria is in 

general, but the concern for change is still lacking so that by providing 

information that is more directed to the impact, the community will be more 

concerned. Cadre as one of MKCM villagers gave information about the impact 

of malaria to housewives, explaining the danger of malaria if it is exposed to 

children. 

“Kalau malaria sudah tau, eee… posternya itu kan ada di 

puskesmas. Ya sebatas saya tau dulu kaya dari gigitan nyamuk 

begitu, setelah eee… kader jelaskan kalau bisa kasih pengaruh ke 

pertumbuhan anak begitu, baru saya makin aktif ikut ini” (Rina 

Utumu, Ibu Rumah Tangga, 13 November 2019) 

(If malaria is found out, eee ... the poster is in the health center. 

Yes, as far as I know it used to be rich from mosquito bites, after 

eee ... cadres explain if you can give influence to the growth of 

children like that, then I will become more active in this) 

“Iya masyarakat sudah paham malaria, tinggal kita ajarkan saja 

apa tindakan, kan sudah tau malaria itu sakitnya seperti apa to. 

Jadi kita bisa kasih jelaskan kalau sudah sakit biaya yang 

dikeluarkan lebih banyak untuk obat deng dokter, kalau anak yang 

kena tidak sekolah, tidak bisa masuk kerja, jadi tidak ada 

penghasilan to. Pokonya kasih penjelasan dampak sehari-hari 

saja” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(Yes, the community already understands malaria, all we have to 

do is teach you what to do, you already know what kind of malaria 

it hurts to. So we can explain if you have been sick, the costs are 

more for medicine with a doctor, if a child who is not in school, 

cannot come to work, so there is no income. Please explain the 

impact of everyday) 

By inviting interested parties namely the head of neighborhood association 

in this activity, will show the public the importance of this program, because the 
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head of neighborhood association is one of the respected people. The cadre 

invited the head of neighborhood association to look at environmental conditions 

that have high malaria endemic numbers. So, that the head of head of 

neighborhood association will know how important the programs are. The the 

head of head of neighborhood association will invite the community to actively 

participate in this program. 

“eee… kalau saya sih ajak (ketua) RT gitu, karena kalau saya 

yang ajak mereka rasa tara penting to, pak RT ajak dorang (biar) 

semangat” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(Eee ... I invited head of neighborhood association like that, 

because if I invite them to feel the same importance, then the 

neighborhood association will encourage people to be be 

enthusiastic) 

“Iya waktu kegiatan itu ajak RT, kan kita kader juga tidak bisa 

seenaknya bikin acara. Pokonya sama kita ajak pak RT buat liat 

daerah mana saja yang perlu dibersihkan, supaya pak RT tau 

kalau ini penting. Lalu, pak RT undang warga-warga supaya 

mereka aktif ikut program” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 

2019) 

(Yes, when the activity we invited neighborhood association, we 

cadres also can not arbitrarily make the event. We invite the 

neighborhood association to see which areas need to be cleaned, 

so that the neighborhood association knows that this is important. 

Then, the neighborhood association invited residents to actively 

participate in the program) 

 Before carrying out mass service work by collaborating with the city 

planning department, cadres usually start by warming up. Warming up is done by 

doing gymnastics or tobelo dancing. Tobelo dancing is done to make the 

community enthusiastic. 

“Kalau bersih-bersih hari jum’at kegiatan seperti biasa ya cuma 

eee… datang ke lokasi terus bersih-bersih. Kalau kerja bakti 
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massal, biasa dimulai pemanasan dulu, kaya joget begitu” (Rina 

Utumu, Ibu Rumah Tangga, 13 November 2019) 

(If you clean up on Friday the usual activity, we just eee ... come to 

the location and keep cleaning. For mass service, you usually start 

to warm up first, like dancing) 

“Waktu itu pernah sebelum mulai kerja bakti, kita senam bersama 

dulu goyang tobelo, biar masyarakat semangat” (Rita Yusuf, 

Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(At that time, before we started our community service, we had to 

exercise together to shake the tobelo, so that the community was 

excited) 

 According to the cadres there are differences when cadres provide 

information to housewives and family heads. The message given to housewives is 

more directed to the effect or impact of malaria on health. As for the head of the 

family, the cadre explained more about the effects of malaria in daily life, and 

what must be done to reduce the incidence of malaria. Cadres feel that if they only 

give a message containing an impact to the head of the family, they will feel it can 

be handled by housewives or their wives. 

“(Isi pesan antara ibu rumah tangga dan kepala keluarga) Kurang 

lebih sama. (Isi pesan) Eee… kalau ke ibu rumah tangga mungkin 

lebih ke efek begitu. (Kepala keluarga) Lebih kami jelaskan 

kenapa harus kerja bakti yang begitu lah.” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 8 

Januari 2020) 

((Message content between housewives and family heads) More or 

less the same. (Message content) Eee ... if it is to the housewife it 

might be more like that effect. (Head of the family) We explain 

more why we have to do community service) 

“(Isi pesan antara ibu rumah tangga dan kepala keluarga) Eee… 

ngga juga sih mba, saya kalau ke bapak-bapak, kepala keluarga 

lebih jelasin ke bagaimananya begitu eee… jadi saya jelasin lebih 

ke informasi, kenapa harus sering melakukan kerja bakti. Ya 

karena beda begitu mba, kalau cuma takut-takutin begitu mereka 

rasa itu urusan istri-istri. Tapi kalau kita jelaskan kenapa kita 

butuh bantuan mereka, mereka lebih semangat buat ikut. (Isi 
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pesan) Seperti itu mba, kenapa harus hidup bersih, harus kerja 

bakti, pengaruh kehidupan sehari-hari gabisa kerja, anak 

gasekolah seperti itu saja” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 5 Januari 

2020) 

((Message content between the housewife and the head of the 

family) Eee ... not really, if I go to the head of the family I explain 

more to the information, why do you have to do community service. 

Because it's so different, if you're just want to make them afraid, 

they think it's the business of the wives. But if we explain why we 

need their help, they are more enthusiastic to come along. 

(Message content) Like that ma'am, why do you have to live clean, 

must work devotionally, the influence of daily life can not work, 

school children like that alone 

4.3.5 Obstacles During Participatory Learning and Action in MKCM Village 

The difficulty experienced by cadres when conducting health promotion is 

the inactivity of the community when the program starts. Cadres feel that the 

community considers each other's environmental cleanliness is more important. 

While the cleanliness of the village environment is important, because it is not far 

from where residents live, there is a puddle of water that has the potential to 

become a breeding ground for malaria mosquitoes. Then the mosquito nets are 

also one of the difficulties of the community to use them, because the community 

feels that installing mosquito nets is difficult and hot when used. There are also 

local residents who use mosquito nets not to sleep but to protect plants. 

“Ya pertamakan masyarakat itu berfikir bahwa penyakit itu ngga 

terlalu berbahaya to, jadi eee… mereka berfikir lingkungan rumah 

mereka sudah cukup bersih to, lalu keluarga juga sudah cukup 

menjaga kesehatan tetapi lingkungan 200 meter dari rumah 

mereka itu kan juga banyak eee… kubangan sampah, selokan-

selokan yang ngga jalan dia punya air to, jadi mereka berpikir 

cukup mereka saja yang bersih, lingkungan seputaran rumah 

bersih, jadi tidak masalah. Apalagi waktu dibagikan kelambu itu 

banyak yang beralasan bahwa nanti panas sebagainya, 

gantungnya repot susah begitu” (Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 

November 2019) 
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(Yes, the community thinks that the disease is not too dangerous to, 

so eee ... they think their home environment is clean enough, then 

the family also has enough to take care of their health, but the 

environment 200 meters from their home is also a lot of eee ... 

garbage puddles, sewers - the drain that doesn't work he has water 

to, so they think it's enough that they are clean, the environment 

around the house is clean, so it's no problem Moreover, when 

distributed to mosquito nets, there were many who reasoned that 

later it would be hot, so hanging would be difficult) 

“Ya masyarakat malas-malasan begitu, kalau ada sakit baru dong 

semangat cek ke puskesmas, bersih-bersih, terus eee… pakai 

kelambu juga malas-malasan sampai ada yang kelambunya bukan 

dipakai tidur tapi buat jaga tanaman” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 

November 2019) 

(Yes, people are lazy, if there is a new illness, please check with 

the public health center, clean up, then eee ... use mosquito nets 

too lazily until there is a sign that is not used to sleep but to protect 

the plants) 

“Memang awal kegiatan itu saya malas, tapi sekarang udah ngga. 

Saya kan rasa rumah sudah bersih, padahal anak juga main dekat 

kubangan air itu saya dulu anggap biasa to… sekarang saya sudah 

ajarkan anak jangan main tempat kotor, kalau malam tidur baju 

tangan panjang” (Rina Utumu, Ibu Rumah Tangga, 13 November 

2019) 

(I was lazy at the beginning of the activity, but now I don't. I think 

the house is clean, even though the child also plays near the pool 

of water that I used to consider normal to ... now I have taught 

children not to play dirty places, at night I sleep long-sleeved 

clothes) 

In addition, malaria, which is considered a 'normal' disease, makes it 

difficult for cadres to get the attention of the community. By approaching 

housewives first, the cadres provide information on the long-term impact if 

malaria is still considered 'normal'. Symptoms of malaria that do not look severe, 

make people feel malaria is not dangerous. The cadre explained that if malaria is 

not cured immediately, it could affect other organs.  
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“Dulu warga disinikan biasa orang kena malaria, istilahnya kaya 

kena demam biasa begitu. Lalu kami jelaskan bahayanya kaya bisa 

menghambat pertumbuhan otak, bisa eee… bikin sakit yang lain 

itu eee… komplikasi ke organ lain, begitu kan dari di gigit nyamuk 

bisa jadi sakit yang lebih parah” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 November 

2019) 

(In the past, people here were usually infected by malaria, the term 

was like getting a common cold. Then we explain the danger of 

being rich can inhibit brain growth, can eee ... make other pain it 

eee ... complications to other organs, so from being bitten by 

mosquitoes can be more severe pain) 

“Ya pertamakan gejala malaria sendiri seperti penyakit biasa 

demam, pusing, diare jadi mereka rasa istirahat saja penting. 

Padahal kalau tidak cepat diobati kan bisa lebih bahaya kan” 

(Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(Yes, prioritize the symptoms of malaria themselves, such as 

common illnesses, fever, dizziness, diarrhea, so they feel that rest 

is important Even if it is not treated quickly it can be more 

dangerous right) 

Then the irregularity of taking medicine for residents affected by malaria 

is one of the obstacles for cadres. Malaria treatment must be carried out for at 

least 3 - 14 days and in order to make the healing more maximum, MKCM 

citizens are advised to take medication for one month. Therefore, people have 

difficulty in joining the health program from the health center. In addition, the 

community still likes traditional medicine compared to medicine from doctors. 

They felt that traditional medition is much faster and better, than medicine from 

doctors. 

“Jadi yang penting kasih minum obat selesai, dulu juga banyak 

warga yang eee… gamau minum obat begitu, kasih minuman obat 

tradisional mereka rasa lebih ampuh” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 12 

November 2019) 

(So the important thing is that the medicine is finished, many 

people used to eee ... don't want to take medicine like that, give 

them traditional medicine to taste more effective) 
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“Iya mba obatnya saja bisa 3-4 jenis perorang, terus harus minum 

sehari sampai 4 kali mungkin susahkan buat mereka. Ada jam-jam 

minum obat, obat yang ini harus habis dalam berapa hari, yang ini 

harus abis kapan. Dari situkan mereka jadi malas, sedangkan 

virus belum tentu sembuh kalau minum jarang-jarang kan. Terus 

warga juga masih ada yang lebih suka minum eee… rebusan daun 

pepaya. Mereka rasa minum daun pepaya lebih cepat sembuh” 

(Wati Larekeng, Kader, 12 November 2019) 

(Yes, you just need to cure 3-4 types of medicine per person, 

continue to have to drink up to 4 times a day may be difficult for 

them. There are hours of taking medicine, this medicine must be 

exhausted in how many days, this one must be finished when. From 

their position they become lazy, while the virus may not recover if 

they drink rarely. And residents still prefer to drink eee ... papaya 

leaf stew. They think drinking papaya leaves heals faster) 

 Based on information provided by cadres, it takes approximately two to 

three months to make people understand what malaria is and change habits such 

as actively participating in community service activities (Jum’at Bersih), not 

littering, continuosly using mosquito nets, and maintaining environment 

cleanliness. 

“Kami lakukan pendekatan terlebih dahulu ke ibu rumah tangga, 

karena kalau sudah dapat perhatian dari ibu rumah tangga itu 

proses lebih mudah ya seperti kebersihan, itu biasanya kan ibu 

rumah tangga yang lebih perhatian. Kurang lebih dua tiga bulan 

begitu. (Perubahan perilaku) tidak membuang sampah 

sembarangan, kebersihan lingkungan dijaga, rajin pakai kelambu” 

(Wati Larekeng, Kader, 5 Januari 2020) 

(We approach the housewife first, because if we get attention from 

housewives, the process is easier, like cleanliness, it's usually 

housewives who are more attentive. Approximately two or three 

months. (Changes in behavior) do not litter, keep the environment 

clean, and always use mosquito nets) 

“Kami waktu itu fokuskan terlebih dahulu ke ibu rumah tangga, 

baru selanjutnya ke kepala keluarga. Kami berikan informasi saja 

sih mba secara konsisten. Eee… kurang lebih dua bulanan mba” 

(Rita Yusuf, Kader, 8 Januari 2020) 
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(We first focused on housewives, then on to the head of the family. 

We just give them information consistently. Approximately two 

months Ms.) 

“Saya awalnya malas-malasan begitu, tapi semakin sering 

diingatkan sama kader, terus ada beberapa ibu-ibu yang memang 

jaga begitu kebersihan lingkungan rumah mereka, ya jadi saya 

ikut juga akhirnya. Kalau saya sendiri kayanya satu bulan begitu” 

(Rina Utumu, 7 Januari 2020) 

(I was lazy at first, but more and more were reminded by cadres, 

then there were a number of other housewives who were indeed 

keeping their environment clean, so I joined in the end. For me, it 

would be like a month) 

 Cadres try to change people's behavior by implementing several habits at 

once. It aims to not take too much time to change people's behavior. Cadres with 

the help of the community monitor and remind residents when there is littering. 

Housewives who have started to apply this habit, also teach their children and 

husbands about clean living. 

“Kami langsung menerapkan semua (perubahan perilaku) 

sekalian, karena lama mba kalau satu-satu diterapkannya begitu. 

Kami kader bekerjasama dengan masyarakat untuk saling 

mengingatkan begitu, jadi saling pantau juga kalau ada yang tidak 

buang sampah, diingatkan sama warga lain” (Wati Larekeng, 

Kader, 5 Januari 2020) 

(We immediately apply all (changes in behavior) all at once, 

because it takes a long time if you do it one by one. We cadres 

work together with the community to remind each other like that, 

so we also monitor each other if there is someone who does not 

take out the trash, be reminded by other residents) 

“Iya memang tujuannya untuk mengubah perilaku, jadi kami 

berikan itu informasi bukan hanya kasih tau begitu, kami jelaskan 

satu persatu to akibat dari tidak melakukannya begitu, terus 

dengan kami ajak masyarakat untuk ikut kerja bakti kan bisa lebih 

gampang untuk menerapkan kebiasaan baru” (Rita Yusuf, Kader, 

8 Januari 2020) 

(Yes, the goal is to change behavior, so we provide information, 

not just tell them that, we explain one by one to the consequences 
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of not doing so, then continue with us to invite the community to 

participate in community service, it can be easier to implement 

new habits) 

“Kalau ke anak pasti saya langsung ajarkan, saya ingatkan begitu 

ke anak-anak jangan buang sampah sembarangan, kalau eee… ke 

suami saya juga beritahu begitu” (Rina Utumu, Ibu Rumah 

Tangga, 7 Januari 2020) 

(For the children I will immediately teach it, I remind the children 

not to litte. To my husband also tell him that) 

4.4 Discussion 

Based on the results of data analysis, researchers obtained several 

interesting findings that can be further discussed. 

4.4.1 Participatory Learning and Action in MKCM Village 

Malaria control efforts by involving the community have been carried out 

by a number of previous districts in North Maluku, the first district to adopt this 

method is South Halmahera. By empowering the community with Participatory 

Learning and Action, it is expected that the incidence of malaria will be reduced, 

because the community's contribution in helping to cover water puddles, closing 

down unused wells and clearing swamps. Participatory in health promotion is the 

active participation of the community to want to learn and come down directly to 

carry out activities. Active community participation is very important in this 

program, because the people who live in this area are responsible for 

environmental conditions. Cadres hope that with the community participating in 

community service, the community can feel tired from cleaning up the 

environment. 
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Learning in this process is providing information to the public about what 

is malaria, what are the symptoms, how to treat it and how to prevent it. The cadre 

uses the village map as tools to make a description of what the village is like. The 

intended condition is a house that has been infected with malaria, an area that has 

an endemic area for breeding larvae and others. The community is actively 

involved in providing reports on places that can be breeding grounds for mosquito 

larvae, anyone who has been affected by malaria, so that people can understand 

environmental conditions. According to Napire and Simister (2017) there are 

some tools and technique for participatory learning and action such as, (1) 

pictures, (2) diagram, (3) charts, and (4) maps. 

Action in the form of community service activities every Friday conducted 

for one hour. Community service is not only done in the area around the house, 

but is carried out throughout the village. This routine community service work is 

carried out because the mosquito development phase is needed for 10-14 days, so 

that the more routine the community does the food service activities, the less 

likely it is to breed mosquitoes. In addition, cadres also suggested to housewives 

to plant plants that are not liked by mosquitoes such as lemongrass around the 

house. The success of this program is due to the active participation of the 

community in participating in community service and maintaining environmental 

cleanliness. Although the incidence of malaria has not been 100% lost in MKCM 

village, but at present malaria cases have decreased compared to previous years. 

Although the incidence of malaria has decreased, the community is still actively 

doing mass community service with the city planning department. At present the 
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focus of community service works is more on water flow, so there is no water 

blockage that can be a breeding site for mosquitoes. In addition, cadres also 

advised housewives to plant mosquito repellent plants, such as sarai and garlic. 

Based on research conducted by Nurwati (2014) Participatory Learning 

and Action carried out by the Malaria Center in South Halmahera is only limited 

to doing environmental service by covering puddles and clearing swamps. 

Meanwhile, the Participatory Learning and Action program conducted by the 

cadres also planted anti-mosquito plants. Participatory Learning and Action 

program is very good to do to increase public awareness of the environment. 

According to Gosling & Edwards (2003) Participatory Learning and Action 

designed to be flexible, adaptive and innovative, rather than conforming to top-

down or rigid methods of data collection and analysis. Gosling & Edwards (2003) 

also stated that the main purpose of Participatory Learning and Action is to 

support people within communities to analyse their own situation. So, that’s why 

eventhough South Halmahera also had applied the Participatory Learning and 

Action method about malaria, the program that conducted in MKCM Village, 

Tobelo can be different, because the Participatory Learning and Action depends 

on the situation of the area and the coomunity.  

4.4.2 Roles of Cadres to Promote Health in MKCM Village 

Based on interviews conducted with resource persons, cadres have done a 

good role. According to Mrs. Rina, the cadres have done a good job in planning 

activities, providing information and communicating with the community and 

holding meetings with the local community. Mrs. Rina felt that the information 
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delivered by the cadres was very easy to understand. Community service activities 

are also carried out very consistently, so that changes in the environment can be 

felt quickly even if only done once a week for one hour. The home visit conducted 

by the cadre, even if it is only for checking, is something that according to 

Mrs.Rina, she is very happy because she feels that the cadres really care about 

their health condition. Cadres become very important figures by the people in 

MKCM village. The cadre not only provided information and invited the 

community to do community service, but also changed the views and habits of 

MKCM villagers. Cadres can change the perception of the community who 

previously thought that malaria is a disease that is 'normal' all, into a disease that 

must be watched. Community actively ask cadres if they have health problems, 

and inform if there are cases of malaria or dirty areas. Cadres can also change the 

habits of the people who previously did not like to use mosquito nets, to actively 

ask for the availability of mosquito nets.  

Even so cadres also experienced some difficulties in conducting health 

promotion. First, when it was first carried out health promotion, cadres were very 

difficult to get the attention of the community. The community feels their home 

environment is clean, so there is no point in participating in community service. 

Meanwhile, not far from where they live, there is a puddles of water that can be a 

breeding ground for mosquitoes. Second, people do not like to use mosquito nets. 

Even though the net has been distributed free of charge by cadres when the health 

promotion first conducted, most people do not like to use mosquito nets because 

they are difficult to install and are hot when used. Some residents even use 
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mosquito nets to protect their plants. The last difficulty faced by cadres when 

conducting health promotion is, people prefer to take traditional medicine rather 

than taking medicine from a doctor. In fact, it is not uncommon for people 

affected by malaria to drink papaya leaf boiled water more often than to take 

medicine given by doctors. 

Based on information provided by the cadres, it takes about two to three 

months, until the community can change their behavior. The intended behavior is 

to maintain environmental cleanliness, not to litter and to use mosquito nets. The 

strategy undertaken by the cadres is to actively provide information to 

housewives, this aims because housewives are more concerned and more 

concerned with environmental cleanliness. After that the cadres with the help of 

the local head of neighborhood association approached the head of the family. 

The cadre invited the head of the neighborhood association because, the head of 

the family seemed to be more active in the activities in the MKCM village if the 

head of the neighborhood association participated in the activity. In addition, 

cadres and the surrounding community also reminded each other if there were 

residents who littering or there was a dirty area, so that this change in behavior 

could be seen within a period of two to three months. 

Although initially people did not like to use mosquito nets, now people 

already understand why mosquito nets are important. Based on interviews 

conducted with MKCM cadres and villagers, the distribution of free mosquito nets 

was first in 2015. According to cadre mosquito nets can be used up to three years, 

depend on how residents take care of it. When distributing mosquito nets for the 
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first time, cadres taught housewives how to install mosquito nets, how to wash 

mosquito nets and how to care for it. Cadre recommends housewives to at least 

wash mosquito nets every three to six months, depending on how dirty the 

mosquito nets are. Then, if the insecticide in the mosquito net is gone, then 

residents only need to go to the cadre to ask for insecticide to be soaked again in 

the mosquito net, or if the cadre does not have an insecticide, residents can go to 

the health center and free of charge. The cadre also advised the housewife that 

every day the mosquito net would be rolled up so there was no dust attached. If 

the mosquito net is damaged, the cadre will see how severe the damage is. If it is 

not badly damaged, then residents are asked to sew or patch the mosquito net. 

However, if the mosquito net is badly damaged, residents can buy the mosquito 

net for Rp.50,000 at the health center, and for pregnant women, infants and 

toddlers will get a free mosquito net from the health center. According to Mrs. 

Rina Utumu, a MKCM resident, did not mind if she had to buy a mosquito net. 

Because the price is still affordable and can be used for a long period of time, 

there is no loss when buying a mosquito net. 

According to Yulifah and Johan (2009) cadres have many roles to improve 

the ability of the community so that they can maintain their own health, namely, 

(1) planning health prevention activities in the community, (2) communicating 

and providing information to the community, (3) make the community to work 

together, (4) providing drug services, disease monitoring and accident assistance, 

(5) record family planning, immunization, nutrition, diarrhea, (6) conducting 

family planning programs and other health, (7) conducting home visits and (8) 
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conducting group meeting. Based on the characteristics, MKCM village cadres do 

their job well. It starts by planning a malaria eradication program they see the 

breeding site to know the area that must be cleaned. Communicating with the 

community when conducting health promotion about malaria. Inviting MKCM 

community to work together to do community service. Conducting inspections of 

residents to find out the condition of the residents, and holding a group meetings. 

4.4.3 Communication Media on Promoting Health in MKCM Village 

Mostly Mrs. Wati and Mrs. Rita as cadres used group channels to gave 

information to the audience, because it’s the easiest and fastest way to give 

information. Although, they also use interpersonal channels to have conversation 

directly to residents that affected by malaria. Cadres provide counseling to the 

community using group channels. In delivering information, cadres do not 

discriminate against the community. The main purpose of the cadres to provide 

health promotion is not only to let the public know, but also so that the 

community can gain knowledge and understand the importance of this program. 

Because, the benefit of this program not for the cadres or people with interest, but 

it’s for themselves. Cadres used interpersonal channel to communicate directly to 

people that affected by malaria and their family. Cadres communicate 

interpersonally with the resident to know if they take medicine daily and 

correctly, if they used mosquito net correctly, and encourage them to grow 

lemongrass and garlic plants to minimize the incidence of malaria in their house. 

Cadres also used facebook to inform the community on the mosquito nets update. 
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According to Fertman and Allensworth (2010) there are six ways to 

promote health, (1) interpersonal channels, (2) group channels, (3) community 

channels, (4) mass media campaigns, (5) education entertainment, and (6) 

interactive media. Cadres used two approaches to give information to citizen of 

MKCM village, namely group channels that according to Fertman and 

Allensworth (2010) using group channels can reach more of the intended audience 

while still retaining many the positive aspects of interpersonal channels. The 

second approaches is interpersonal channels a one-on-one counseling, and it’s the 

most effective way to teach and influent people (Fertman & Allensworth, 2010). 

Third approach are by using interactive media (Social Media), according to Glanz 

etc. interactive media can reach multiple audinces. 

4.4.4 Messages Appeals on Promoting Health in MKCM Village 

From the book of Health Education, Advocacy and Community 

Mobilisation, there are six types of messages appeals. (1) fear-arousal, (2) 

humour, (3) logical, (4) emotional, (5) one-sided and two-sided messages, and (6) 

positive and negative appeals. The way cadres gave information to the audience is 

really important, the content of message could be organized in different ways to 

persuade and convince the audience. Not everybody respond in the same way, the 

way cadres persuade one people maybe not working with other people.  

Based on researcher findings cadres used two messages appeals to 

delivered message to the audience first fear-arousal and second is logical. 

1. Fear-arousal 
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Cadres told some information about the long-term impact from malaria 

can be very dangerous for children and pregnant mother. The long-term impact 

are impaired consciousness, severe anemia, acute kidney failure, pulmonary 

edema and many more (Kemenkumham, 2013). Also if a pregnant mother suffer 

malaria, there is a chance that the baby will get malaria too from the mother. If 

malaria doesn’t treated quickly the outcome could be death. Cadres also explained 

if the children suffered from malaria, they will missed school, the children will 

missed the subject that can make the child’s grade low. Also if they or their 

husband got the malaria, they can’t work, so there will be no income. With this 

approaches audience fear about their health and understand about the danger of 

malaria. Because audience already know the danger of malaria, now they know 

the importance to live clean. According to Mrs. Wati and Mrs. Rita the 

community also used to hate using mosquito net because it’s hard to install and 

it’s hot when using the mosquito nets. Now the community more active in using 

mosquito nets, they always ask cadres if there is a stock on mosquito nets, and 

according to Mrs. Rina she even goes to local health center to get the mosquito 

nets.  

Most of the people in MKCM village still prefer using herbal or traditional 

medicine rather than modern medicine. They say that if it’s not severe then it’s 

not necessary to take modern medicine. Cadres already told the community that 

they have to prioratized to take modern medicine, rather than traditional medicine. 

But cadres also said that, as long as they bloodwork came back normal, it’s okay 

to use traditional medicine. According to Jennifer and Saptyuningsih (2015) age, 
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region of residence and the existence of postal medicine influence to the 

individual probability to choose traditional medicine. Traditional medicine are 

used because that is easy, inexpensive and effective and in accordance with the 

mindset of individuals in the household related to the concept of balance and its 

preservation needs to be pursued because it has long rooted in individuals in the 

household (Jennifer & Saptyuningsih, 2015).  

As stated by Health Education, Advocacy and Community Mobilisation 

Module (n.d) fear-arousal is message to frighten and arouse people into action by 

emphasizing the serious outcome from not taking action. Fear-arousal more 

effective for people with little or no education. This is the perfect ways to send a 

messages to the audience from cadres. Most of MKCM citizen is highschool 

graduated, with most of them have a job as a farmer. Most of MKCM citizen 

already know what malaria is and how it’s infected, but because there is a lot of 

people already caught malaria, the community thought malaria as a ‘normal’ 

disease. So, cadres used Fear-arousal approach to make the community more 

aware about the danger of malaria. Cadres use Fear-arousal strategies, especially 

for housewives. Cadres feel housewives will pay more attention to health after 

understanding the consequences of malaria. 

2. Logical 

Cadres use logical when they want to give information about the 

importance of clean and healthy behavior. Because cadres already gave the bad 

outcome from malaria, now cadres can gave a logic reason why it’s important to 

live clean and healthy behavior. Cadres told and show audience about the way 
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their living environment, lots of puddles, wells that are not used, dirty swamps, 

and clogged gutters that can become breeding grounds for mosquito larvae. 

Cadres with the help of community make a body mapping for the MKCM village, 

which showed all the houses or people who has been infected by malaria. This 

way cadres and community can focus on the area that probably have a mosquito 

larvae breeding site. 

By giving facts, figures, and information about the malaria incidence in 

the area, community know how easy and fast malaria can spread. Malaria larvae 

grows from 10 – 14 days. Therefore, that’s why cadres and community always 

doing community service every Friday, so before the malaria larvae grows, the 

chain already being stopped. According to HEAT (n.d) logical message is 

conveyed to convince people by giving facts, figures, and information. 

Information on its own is usually not enough to change behaviours and various 

appeals must be tried to see what works, that’s why cadres also used fear-arousal 

to sent message. Cadres used Logical approach when communicating with head of 

the neigborhood association and also when cadres explained it to the head of 

family. By giving facts, head of family will likely to care, rather than using Fear-

arousal approach. According to cadres, if they only used Fear-arousal it’s not they 

business to worry something like that, but if the cadres explained why they need 

the head of the family help for the program to run smoothly, they more likely to 

be excited to join. 

The system and community organization can be seen by cadres inviting 

the head of neighborhood association to participate in the Participatory Learning 
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and Action program, because the head of neighborhood association is a respected 

figure by the community. The knowledge system is that the cadre asks the 

community what they understand about malaria, so the cadre can know what 

needs to be improved and changed from the community's knowledge. The 

language used when delivering information is to use local languages, namely 

Tobelo. Most MKCM citizen are Tobelo natives, so using the native language of 

the population will increase the sense of closeness between cadres and the 

community. Then the last is technology and equipment, cadres use maps to 

provide an overview to the community so that people better understand the 

messages conveyed by the cadres. The meeting conducted by the cadres before 

carrying out mass service work with the community and the city planning 

department was also quite fun, according to Mrs. Rina, before the activity began, 

the cadres warmed up by dancing to the music called ‘Tobelo’. 

According to Taylor, quoted by Notoatmodjo (2005) there are seven 

cultural elements that can influence the message delivered by cadres or health 

workers namely, (1) religion, (2) community systems and organizations, (3), 

knowledge systems, (4) languages , (5) arts, (6) livelihoods, and (7) technology 

and equipment. Based on interviews conducted with resource persons, the 

approach used by cadres is the knowledge systems, and language. The use of 

languages is really important for this program, because most of the resident of 

MKCM Village are high school graduate, and work as a farmer. So, cadres always 

explain and talk to the resident using local language which is Tobelo language 

when explained about malaria. This messages strategy work, because according to 
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Mrs, Rina Utumu as a resident, she understand better when cadres explained with 

their native language. 

4.4.5 Health Promotion Strategy in MKCM Village 

Government efforts to eradicate malaria in MKCM villages are carried out 

by providing training on Participatory Learning and Action to cadres. Cadres will 

be given the task to look at areas that have water puddles and to cover the water 

puddles by doing community service with the surrounding community. Based on 

the Health Promotion handbook in Problem Areas (2011) published by the 

Ministry of Health there are four strategies needed, namely: (1) Empowement, (2) 

Community Development, (3) Advocacy and (4) Partnership. Health Problem 

Areas are (1) districts / cities that are have a Public Health Development Index 

below the average and the proportion of the poor population is higher than the 

average, or (2) districts / cities that have special problems such as geography 

(remote areas, borders and islands), socio-culture which has a negative impact on 

health and certain diseases that Specific. Health Problem Areas illustrates the 

disparity in achievement of inter-regional health development indicators in 

Indonesia (Ministry of Health, 2011). 

In this case the MKCM Village, Tobelo belongs to the second category 

which has a special problem specifically geography. MKCM Village is located on 

Halmahera Island, which must use a boat or airplane to get to the destination 

followed by a car. In addition, the malaria morbidity rate which also does not 

decrease is a concern for cadres and the Global Fund as an organization that 

monitors malaria cases in Indonesia (The Global Fund, n.d). Based on the findings 
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obtained from this study the cadres mainly carried out two strategy, 

Empowerment and Community Development: 

1. Empowerment 

 The most dominant strategy used in the health promotion strategy carried 

out by cadres is empowerment. Where cadres do health promotion by providing 

information about malaria on a daily basis, so that people who previously did not 

know became know, who did not understand became understood. This 

information is provided by cadres in a number of ways, firstly cadres conduct 

group communication where the communication process is most often used 

because messages can be received by many people. Cadres also communicate 

with families and individuals infected with malaria. Communication is carried out 

by the cadre by visiting the homes of residents affected by malaria, to find out the 

condition and whether the individual is taking medication properly. Cadres also 

explained the important of living in health environment which thay make a 

program called ‘Jum’at Bersih’. They also engage the resident of MKCM Village 

to use net mosquito, which is now they always active cadres if they needed a new 

one. Empowerment is the process of providing information to individuals, 

families or groups continuously following the development of the client. The 

purpose of empowerment is for people who previously did not know to know, 

know to want, and want to be able to do the desired behavior (Ministry of Health, 

2011). 

2. Community Development 
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Fostering this community can be done with leaders / community leaders 

who have cared. In this category these community become groups that care about 

the behavior being introduced and approve or support it (Ministry of Health, 

2011). The promotion strategy for community development is carried out in the 

form of group development and public development, where cadres actively 

provide information about malaria before engaging in Participatory Learning and 

Action activities by having support from the head of neighborhood association. In 

addition, the local government is also active in promoting health by putting up 

banners around the town of Tobelo, posters in health centers and radio broadcasts, 

newspapers and television.  

 Based on the discussion above, author make an outcomes framework that 

conclude the results of this research. This outcomes framework are make to 

represent the strategy that used by cadres to promote about malaria, with the 

achievement that the community will change their behavior and more care about 

the healthy environment in MKCM Village. 
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Obstacles: 

1. Inactive community to contribute to the 

program 

2. Stereotype malaria as normal disesase 

3. Traditional medicine vs Doctors prescribe 

medicine 

Suggestions: 

1.Make the program more interesting 

2.Include children in some program 

so they learn early about healthy 

living 

3.Place some banner about malaria or 

healthy living in MKCM village, so 

resident always remember 

Media Channels: 

1.Group Communication 

2.Intrapersonal Communication 

3.Mass Media 

Messages Appeals: 

1.Fear Arousal: Long-term impact on 

health, child missed school, no income 

2.Logical Method: Giving facts, figures, 

show the condition of their 

environment 

Health Promotion Strategy 

Method: Participatory 

Learning Action 
Roles of Cadres: 

1. Provide information 

2. Planned health 

prevention activies 

3. Conducting home visits 

and group meetings 

 

Community in MKCM 

Village, Tobelo, North 

Halmahera 

Figure 4.1 Outcomes Analysis Framework 

Source: Data Processed by Researcher 

 

 

Community characteristics: 

1.Occupation: Farmer 

2.Education: High school 

graduate 

3.Preferably consume 

traditional medicine 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION 

5.1 Conclusion 

 Based on research that has been done, researchers can draw conclusions as 

follows 

1. Participatory Learning and Action is an easy method for applying for health 

promotion. The advantage of using Participatory Learing and Action is only 

teaching 2 people, they can have many impacts on public health. Health 

promotion is carried out not only to increase public knowledge, but also help 

the community in the process. Communities clean the environment by 

conducting a 'Jum’at Bersih' and making a mapping of village conditions, 

where the mapping is useful to show the endemic places of malaria breeding 

malaria. The cadre also suggested to housewives to plant anti-mosquito plants 

such as lemongrass and garlic. This plant has succeeded in reducing 

mosquitoes around residents homes. But the disadvantage of using 

Participatory Learning and Action is that it takes a long time, because the 

community must act on their own, and only certain area got the benefit. 

2. The role of cadres is very important from this activity, because cadres not only 

provide information to the community but also cadres who encourage the 

community to take an active part in Participatory Learning and Action 

activities. The role of MKCM cadres includes planning health prevention 

activities in the community, communicating and providing information to the 

community, mobilizing the community to work together, conducting home 
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visits and conducting group meetings. Cadres also change the community 

view on malaria, from malaria is something that ‘normal’ to people suffer 

from, to malaria is a dangerous disesase. 

3. Most of the communication carried out by cadres is with group 

communication. Where the message delivered by the cadres can be directly 

received by many people. Intrapersonal communication is also carried out by 

cadres when visiting homes of residents affected by malaria, where cadres will 

check whether patients are diligently taking medication and the installation of 

mosquito nets is correct or not.  

4. The messages sent from cadres to community is really important, fear-arousal 

is really giving a big impact on the community. Fear-arousal is useful for 

giving fear about the impact if suffer form malaria to the community, because 

most MKCM villagers are high school graduates / equivalent so that giving 

fear is more effective. Logic based messages are also delivered by cadres to 

explain the importance of clean and healthy behavior. Messages Appeals in 

context of culture used a couples of approaches such as system and 

community organizations, knowledge systems, language, and technology and 

equipment.  

5. Health promotion strategy established by the government to deal with problem 

areas. The most dominant strategy used in the health promotion strategy 

carried out by cadres is empowerment. Where cadres do health promotion by 

providing information about malaria on a daily basis, so that people who 

previously did not know became know, who did not understand became 
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understood. The promotion strategy for community development is carried out 

in the form of group development and public development, where cadres 

actively provide information about malaria before engaging in Participatory 

Learning and Action activities by having support from the head of 

neighborhood association. 

6. Even so cadres also experienced some difficulties in conducting health 

promotion. First, when it was first carried out health promotion, cadres were 

very difficult to get the attention of the community. Second, people do not like 

to use mosquito nets. The last difficulty faced by cadres when conducting 

health promotion is, people prefer to take traditional medicine rather than 

taking medicine from a doctor. 

5.2 Research Limitation 

 This research was using in-depth interview. But in the process of its 

implementation, this research did not escape the following research liabilities: 

1. This research presents cadres perspectives in explaining the characteristics 

of local communities, such as the job and education of MKCM village 

communities. So there is no valid data regarding employment and public 

education. 

2. This research also has not been able to fully express public perceptions 

about this program. 
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5.3 Research Recommendation 

Based on the explanation of research limitations, here are some 

recommendations that can be used for further research: 

1. To further demonstrate the success of the Participatory Learning and 

Action program, further research could present the perspectives of village 

officials, healrh center officials, and the city planning department. 

2. Future studies can show how the cadre's message is structured in an effort 

to make people want to use medicine from doctors rather than traditional 

medicine 
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APPENDIX 

 

Interview Guide (Untuk Kader) 

1. Tolong jelaskan bagaimanakah pelaksanaan program promosi kesehatan 

berlangsung? 

2. Apakah ada uraian tugas sebelum pelaksanaan kegiatan promosi 

kesehatan? Jika ada, bagaimana uraian tersebut dilaksanakan? Apabila 

tidak ada, bagaimana cara pelaksanaannya? 

3. Bagaimana respon masyarakat terhadap program promosi kesehatan 

tersebut? 

4. Bagaimana usaha kader agar masyarakat mau mengikuti program promosi 

kesehatan tersebut? 

5. Dalam merencanakan program promosi kesehatan, apakah kader turut 

melibatkan aparat desa dan tokoh masyarakat? 

6. Media dan messages appeals apa yang digunakan oleh kader? 

7. Dalam pelaksanaan promosi kesehatan, kendala apa saja yang dialami oleh 

kader? Bagaimana cara mengatasi masalah tersebut? 

8. Dalam setiap selesai pelaksanaan promosi kesehatan, apakah selalu 

dilakukan kegiatan pendokumentasian? Jika ada, seperti apa? Jika tidak 

ada, mengapa demikian? 

9. Dari keseluruhan pelaksanaan program promosi kesehatan yang dilakukan, 

apakah dilakukan upaya evaluasi? Jika ada, siapa pelaksana evaluasi 

tersebut dan bagaimana cara evaluasinya? 
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Interview Guide (Masyarakat) 

1. Apakah anda merasa promosi kesehatan itu penting? Jika ya atau tidak, 

apa alasannya? 

2. Bagaimana promosi kesehatan yang anda peroleh? 

3. Kegiatan apa saja yang anda lakukan? 

4. Bagaimana keterampilan kader saat memberikan informasi menurut anda? 

5. Apa manfaat dari kegiatan ini? 

6. Apakah anda mengalami kesulitan dalam menerima informasi saat 

promosi kesehatan oleh kader? 

7. Hal apa yang perlu diperbaiki dalam promosi kesehatan tersebut? 

8. Apakah anda mendapatkan kelambu gratis? 

9. Apakah anda membeli kelambu? 

10. Apakah anda merasa terbebani karena harus membeli kelambu? 

11. Bagaimana pandangan ibu terhadap kader? 
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LEMBAR PERSETUJUAN INFORMAN 

 Saya yang bertanda tangan dibawah ini menyatakan bersedia menjadi 

informan dalam penelitian yang dilakukan oleh Nadya Farahana Aljufri 

(155120207121018) dengan judul penelitian : Analysis Of Health Promotion 

Strategies By Cadres In Order To Reduce Malaria Incidence Using 

Participatory Learning Action Method In North Halmahera (Qualitative 

Study on Cadres in MKCM, Tobelo, North Halmahera). 

 Saya memahami bahwa penelitian ini tidak akan berakibat negatif 

terhadap diri saya dan akan dijaga kerahasiannya oleh peneliti serta hanya 

digunakan untuk kepentingan penelitian. Oleh karena itu saya bersedia menjadi 

informan dalam penelitian ini 

 Demikian surat pernyataan ini saya buat untuk digunakan sebagaimana 

mestinya. 

 

 

 

Tobelo ………………… 2019 

 

 

Wati Larekeng  
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LEMBAR PERSETUJUAN INFORMAN 

 Saya yang bertanda tangan dibawah ini menyatakan bersedia menjadi 

informan dalam penelitian yang dilakukan oleh Nadya Farahana Aljufri 

(155120207121018) dengan judul penelitian : Analysis Of Health Promotion 

Strategies By Cadres In Order To Reduce Malaria Incidence Using 

Participatory Learning Action Method In North Halmahera (Qualitative 

Study on Cadres in MKCM, Tobelo, North Halmahera). 

 Saya memahami bahwa penelitian ini tidak akan berakibat negatif 

terhadap diri saya dan akan dijaga kerahasiannya oleh peneliti serta hanya 

digunakan untuk kepentingan penelitian. Oleh karena itu saya bersedia menjadi 

informan dalam penelitian ini 

 Demikian surat pernyataan ini saya buat untuk digunakan sebagaimana 

mestinya. 

 

 

 

Tobelo ………………… 2019 

 

 

Rita Yusuf  
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LEMBAR PERSETUJUAN INFORMAN 

 Saya yang bertanda tangan dibawah ini menyatakan bersedia menjadi 

informan dalam penelitian yang dilakukan oleh Nadya Farahana Aljufri 

(155120207121018) dengan judul penelitian : Analysis Of Health Promotion 

Strategies By Cadres In Order To Reduce Malaria Incidence Using 

Participatory Learning Action Method In North Halmahera (Qualitative 

Study on Cadres in MKCM, Tobelo, North Halmahera). 

 Saya memahami bahwa penelitian ini tidak akan berakibat negatif 

terhadap diri saya dan akan dijaga kerahasiannya oleh peneliti serta hanya 

digunakan untuk kepentingan penelitian. Oleh karena itu saya bersedia menjadi 

informan dalam penelitian ini 

 Demikian surat pernyataan ini saya buat untuk digunakan sebagaimana 

mestinya. 

 

 

 

Tobelo ………………… 2019 

 

 

Rina Utumu 
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APPENDIX 

Transcript Verbaltim 

In-depth Interview  

Date: 12 November 2019 

Time: 13.03 – 13. 25 

Information: 

P: Pewawancara 

WL: Ibu Wati Larekeng 

NO TRANSKRIP KETERANGAN 

 P: Baik bu saya mulai ya wawancaranya, eee… ibu ikut 

pelatihan jadi kader malaria kapan ya bu? 

WL: Saya ikut pelatihan 4 tahun yang lalu 

P: Ibu menjadi kader karena dipilih atau mendaftarkan 

diri gitu bu? 

WL: Dipilih sama RT 

P: Ada persyaratannya ga bu buat jadi kader? 

WL: eee… ga juga sih yang penting warga sini, tidak 

sibuk, punya komitmen, bisa membaca tulis seperti itu 

saja 

P: Oke, pelatihan yang didapat itu apa saja ya bu? 

WL: Dari puskesmas memberikan kami pelatihan, 

dimana kami diberikan informasi mengenai apa itu 

malaria, gejalanya, bahayanya, cara mengendalikan. 

Sebenarnya kan sebelum jadi kader kami eee… 

sebelumnya juga sudah pernah mendapatkan informasi 

mengenai malaria, sekarang kan kami belajar lebih ke 

cara pengendalian dan bahayanya 

P: Oke, kan ibu melakukan participatory learning and 

action itu ya bu ya, nah ibu melakukan PLAnya itu 

dalam bentuk apa bu? 

WL: Kemarin kan waktu kita sudah dapat pembekalan 

materi tentang namanya penanganan itu penyakit malaria 

ya, kami turun ke lokasi daerah-daerah mana yang eee… 

apa endemiknya pertumbuhan jentik-jentik malarianya 

itu banyak seperti itu. Jadi yang kami lakukan sebatas 

memberikan sosialisasi pemahaman dan pembagian 

kelambu. 

P: Ibu dapet pembekalan materinya dari mana bu? 

WL: Puskesmas 

P: Oke, eee… materi yang disampaikan ibu ke 
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masyarakat apa saja bu? 

WL: Materi yang kami dapatkan saat pelatihan, kami 

sampaikan kembali ke masyarakat, kami jelaskan lalu 

kami ajak masyarakat untuk ikut melakukan kerja bakti. 

Isi materi itu kurang lebih apa itu malaria, bagimana 

gejala, cara mencegah 

P: Ini yang ibu ajak itu kira-kira seluruh masyarakatnya 

kah atau cuma kepala keluarga? 

WL: Kemarin waktu kita turun langsung dilibatkan 

masyarakat, karena kita kan eee… kerjasama dengan 

pemerintah desa to mengadakan jumat bersih 

P: Oke berarti jumat bersih ya bu programnya, nah kira 

kira bisa spesifikin daerahnya ga bu yang paling terlihat 

setelah dilakukan kegiatan tersebut? 

WL: Setiap hari jum’at kami melakukan kerja bakti, 

fungsinya supaya siklus jentik-jentik malaria itu terputus. 

Didesa kami kemarin kan ada tempat yang menjadi 

genangan-genangan air lubang-lubang itu jalan yang 

belum diperbaiki to, semacam kubangan gitu lah. Setelah 

ada kami temukan jentik jentik nyamuk malaria itu 

pemerintah desa sudah menimbun, menimbun kubangan-

kubangan air itu kan sekarang ini eee… genangan air itu 

sudah tidak ada lagi. 

P: Secara garis beras, informasi yang ibu sampaikan apa 

saja bu? Terus disampaikannya itu kapan bu? Apakah 

pemberian informasi dulu baru minggu depannya 

melakukan kerja bakti, atau bagaimana bu? 

WL: Sebelum kerja bakti massal itu saya jelaskan semua 

malaria itu apa untuk orang awam, jenis-jenis, cara 

pencucian kelambu semua kami sampaikan. Lalu kami 

menghimbau para masyarakat terutama ibu-ibu untuk 

menanam tanaman yang eee… yang bisa mengusir yang 

tidak disukai nyamuk 

P: Saat pemberian materi itu, ibu ada pake eee… visual 

gitu ga eee… misalnya gambar poster atau film begitu? 

WL: Oh eee… kami tidak pakai seperti itu, Jadi kami 

dengan masyarakat membuat peta, peta desa yang 

nantinya menjadi panduan untuk masyarakat kira-kira 

dimana saja harus dilakukan eee… penimbunan, dan 

juga peta ini bisa jadi motivasi masyarakat supaya lebih 

semangat lagi untuk kerja baktisosi 

P: Pembuatan petanya itu kapan bu? 

WL: Sebelum kami melakukan kerja bakti itu 

masyarakat bikin semacam peta, lalu diberikan tanda 

rumah mana saja yang pernah kena malaria. Dari situ 

kami melakukan pengecekan, dimana kira-kira tempat 
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jentik-jentik 

P: Ibu penyampaian materi itu pake bahasa apa bu? 

WL: Kami memberikan materi dengan bahasa Tobelo 

yang kira-kira di mengerti sama masyarakat sini, supaya 

mereka lebih cepat paham, dan tidak bingung begitu 

sama informasinya 

P: Oke berarti sekarang kejadian malarianya sudah 

berkurang bu? 

WL: Iya sudah berkurang 

P: Atau sudah ngga ada sama sekali? 

WL: eee… mau bilang tidak ada sama sekali juga tidak 

sih, tapi eee… kedengarannya memang masyarakat 

kelihatan juga sudah sangat paham bagaimana cara 

menangani to, menjaga kebersihan lingkungan. Tapi 

akhir-akhir ini kayanya bulan-bulan kemarin itu eee… 

demam berdarah yang lagi marak 

P: Malah DBD ya bu ya, oke nah terus eee… 

programnya itu selain yang sosialisasi pembersihan itu 

ada lagi ga bu? 

WL: Jadi yang kami lakukan sebatas memberikan 

sosialisasi, pemahaman dan pembagian kelambu. 

Sebelum kerja bakti massal itu saya jelaskan semua 

malaria itu apa untuk orang awam, jenis-jenis, cara 

pencucian kelambu semua kami sampaikan. Lalu kami 

menghimbau para masyarakat terutama ibu-ibu untuk 

menanam tanaman yang eee.. yang bisa mengusir yang 

tidak disukai nyamuk 

P: Seperti apa itu bu tumbuhannya? 

WL: Tanaman-tanaman sereh gitu to, itu juga kan bisa 

membantu kebutuhan keluarga jadi bumbu masak, bisa 

juga dijual to 

P: Kerja baktinya itu sebelumnya ibu melakukan 

penjelasan terlebih dahulu ga bu ke masyarakatnya? 

WL: Iya sudah 

P: Nah itu langsung keseluruh masyarakat atau memang 

beberapa warga aja? 

WL: eee… waktu itu kan dihimbau untuk kerja bakti 

masal, tetapi karena kesibukan masing-masing yang 

hadir hanya beberapa warga, termasuk ibu-ibu 

P: Nah itu kira-kira berapa orang bu? 30 orangkah atau 

berapa orang yang datang? 

WL: Oh ngga sampe, ngga sampe 30 

P: Jadi kira-kira berapa orang bu? 

WL: 17an kah, itupun kebanyakan ibu-ibu 

P: Ibu kasih penjelasan ke ibu-ibu gitu kasih tau kalo ke 

anak bisa seperti apa akibatnya gitu ga? 
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WL: Sebenarnya kalau itu ibu-ibu sudah paham, tapi 

memang kami jelaskan lagi kasihan kalau anak tidak 

sekolah, tidak belajar, bisa tidak naik kelas 

P: Oke terus setelah ibu melakukan penimbunan apalagi? 

WL: Setelah itukan ada pengadaan kelambu, pengadaan 

kelambu nyamuk lalu kami membagi ke masyarakat 

keseluruhan kelambu, ada kasih petunjuk cara sebelum 

digunakannya seperti apa to 

P: Nah bu saya mau tanya, kira kira ada buku ini ga ya 

penyuluhannya seperti itu tuh? 

WL: Oh ndak, waktu buku tidak cuma garis-garis besar 

seperti apa itu malaria menurut orang awam, jenis-jenis 

malaria waktu kegiatan training itu yang kami dapat itu 

yang bisa jadi panduan kami, cukup  ringkas memang 

padat jelas 

P: Saat ibu melakukan promosi kesehatan itu, ibu 

mengajak tokoh apa aparat desa gitu ga ya bu? Misalnya 

pemuka agama atau pak RT? 

WL: Iya waktu kegiatan itu juga ada 

P: Ada apa mmm, pak RT atau apa? 

WL: Iya rt 

P: Ibu kenapa mengundang ketua RT gitu bu? 

WL: Iya waktu kegiatan itu ajak RT, kan kita kader juga 

tidak bisa seenaknya bikin acara. Pokonya sama kita ajak 

pak RT buat liat daerah mana saja yang perlu 

dibersihkan, supaya pak RT tau kalau ini penting. Lalu, 

pak RT undang warga-warga supaya mereka aktif ikut 

program 

P: Terus kendala selama promosi kesehatan itu apa bu 

ya? 

WL: Ya pertamakan masyarakat itu berfikir bahwa 

penyakit itu ngga terlalu berbahaya to, jadi eee… mereka 

berfikir lingkungan rumah mereka sudah cukup bersih 

to, lalu keluarga juga sudah cukup menjaga kesehatan 

tetapi lingkungan 200 meter dari rumah mereka itu kan 

juga banyak eee… kubangan sampah, selokan-selokan 

yang nggak jalan dia punya air to, jadi mereka berpikir 

cukup mereka saja yang bersih lingkungan seputaran 

rumah bersih, jadi tidak masalah untuk. Apalagi waktu 

dibagikan kelambu itu banyak yang beralasan bahwa 

nanti panas sebagainya, gantungnya repot, susah begitu 

P: Oke, terus ibu saat memberikan itu kaya 

penyampaiannya misalnya ibu takutin, misalnya kaya 

kalo ga dipake ntar begini begini loh atau ibu kasih 

secara logika aja gitu 

WL: Iya, saya sudah cukup jelaskan saya sering kasih 
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informasi, saya kasih tunjuk genangan air disekitar situ 

supaya mereka tau to. kemarin waktu kita turun langsung 

dilibatkan masyarakat, karena kita kan eee… kerjasama 

dengan pemerintah desa (dinas tata kota) to mengadakan 

jumat bersih 

P: Oh gitu, nah setelah melakukan kegiatan itu eee… apa 

eee… evaluasi? 

WL: Evaluasi tidak, Cuma dipantau saja to, diarahkan 

setiap jumat jumat kan kerja bakti desa  

P: Kerja baktinya itu setiap apa? Setiap sebulan sekali 

kah? Tiga bulan sekali? 

WL: Setiap hari jumat 

P: Sampai sekarang atau bagaimana bu? 

WL: Sekarang kami sudah tidak terlalu sering 

melakukan jum’at bersih, sekarang sudah dialihkan 

eee… kerja-kerja massal yag dari dinas juga turun 

membersihkan, ada dinas tata kota yang rajin 

membersihkan selokan 

P: Persepsi masyarakat tentang malaria tuh apa bu? 

WL: Ya pertamakan gejala malaria sendiri seperti 

penyakit biasa demam, pusing, diare jadi mereka rasa 

istirahat saja penting. Padahal kalau tidak cepat diobati 

kan bisa lebih bahaya kan 

P: Terus ibu bagaimana? Eee… apakah ibu kasih 

jelaskan lagi, kasih tau dampak atau bagaimana? 

WL: Iya saya kasih tau dampak dari malaria itu apa, 

cuma karena memang mereka anggap biasa, jadi saya 

kasih pandangan lain. Seperti malaria bisa menyebabkan 

kematian, pengaruh ke otak, ginjal to, jadi mereka bisa 

tau bahaya kalau ngga cepat diobati 

P: Terus ibu jelaskan gitu ga kalau misalnya yang sakit 

orang dewasa nanti ada eee… kaya ngga ada pendapatan 

gitu bu? 

WL: Iya dijelaskan kalau nanti tidak bisa masuk kerja, 

tidak ada pendapatan buat keluarga, yang menjaga eee… 

orang sakit juga jadi tidak bekerja, mungkin secara 

keuangan saya jelaskan seperti itu 

P: Oke, masyarakat sendiri tuh sebenernya paham ga sih 

bu bahaya dari malaria itu sendiri sebelum ibu kasih 

penjelasan? 

WL: Iya masyarakat sudah paham malaria, tinggal kita 

ajarkan saja apa tindakan, kan sudah tau malaria itu 

sakitnya seperti apa to. Jadi kita bisa kasih jelaskan kalau 

sudah sakit biaya yang dikeluarkan lebih banyak untuk 

obat deng dokter, kalau anak yang kena tidak bisa 

sekolah, tidak bisa masuk kerja, jadi tidak ada 
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penghasilan to. Pokonya saya kasih penjelasan dampak 

sehari-hari saja 

P: Oh iya bu, kan pengobatan malaria itu agak lama ya, 

ada kesulitan dari masyarakatnya ga sih bu? 

WL: Iya mba obatnya saja bisa 3-4 jenis perorang, terus 

harus minum sehari sampai 4 kali mungkin susahkan 

buat mereka. Ada jam-jam minum obat, obat yang ini 

harus habis dalam berapa hari, yang ini harus abis kapan. 

Dari situkan mereka jadi malas, sedangkan virus belum 

tentu sembuh kalau minum jarang-jarang kan. Terus 

warga juga masih ada yang lebih suka minum eee… 

rebusan daun pepaya. Mereka rasa minum daun pepaya 

lebih cepat sembuh 

P: Terus ibu cara tau mereka minum obat bagaimana bu? 

Apa ibu dateng kerumah gitu? 

WL: Iya kami ada kunjungan ke rumah warga yang kena 

malaria, kami melakukan pengecekan keadaan 

bagaimana, rajin minum obat ngga, kelambu dipasang 

sudah betul atau belum, nanti kami kasih laporan ke 

puskesmas keadaan eee… pasien seperti apa 

P: Kenapa warga lebih pilih minum daun pepaya gitu 

bu? 

WL: eee… warga sini memang lebih suka pakai obat 

tradisional begitu, dari daun pepaya, jamu semua mereka 

minum dibandingkan minum obat dari dokter. Kalau su 

parah baru ke saya atau ke puskesmas minta obat 

P: eee… terus ada kaya pemasangan spanduk atau 

promosi kesehatan gitu ga dari pemerintah? Atau kaya 

iklan layanan sosial masyarakat gitu? 

WL: eee… di daerah sini sih tidak ada ya pemasangan 

spanduk tentang malaria begitu, kalau di kota tobelo atau 

puskesmas sini ada tapi disini tidak ada 

P: Kalau sosial media gitu bu ada ga ya, kaya di 

facebook instagram? 

WL: Kalau facebook saya ada tapi kalau kasih informasi 

mengenai malaria begitu ngga, eee… cuma kemarin saya 

memang pernah posting itu tentang pembagian kelambu 

gratis. Dalam rangka hari malaria sedunia, puskesmas 

tobelo membagikan kelambu gratis 

P: Nah terus bu, menurut ibu seberapa pentingnya eee… 

kontribusi dari masyarakat bu? Kan sekarang sudah ada 

dinas tata kota juga ya bu yang bantu, kenapa 

masyarakat masih aktif? 

WL: Masyarakat yang jadi orang paling penting disini, 

kan istilahnya walaupun ada dinas tata kota yang bantu 

bersih-bersih kalau masyarakatnya masih eee… kotor, 
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buang sampah sembarngan kan percuma to… mereka 

yang tinggal didaerah sini 

P: Terus sekarang perubahan dari masyarakat yang 

paling keliatan apa bu? 

WL: Masyarakat sudah aktif, mereka kasih informasi 

kalau ada yang kena gejala malaria, panas tinggi, eee… 

pokonya kalau sudah ada yang sakit agak lama begitu, 

masyarakat yang menghubungi kami untuk dibawa ke 

puskesmas 

P: Oh terus kalau misalnya eee… yang sakit itu positif 

kena malaria, selanjutnya ngapain bu? 

WL: Kan sudah ada mapping itu, warga bisa lihat lagi 

disitu dari tempat tinggal korban kira-kira dimana bisa 

jadi tempat jentik-jentik, lalu kalau warga menemukan 

biasa langsung timbun sendiri, atau warga minta kerja 

bakti massal 

P: Nah bu terus kan ada pembagian kelambu juga ya bu? 

WL: Iya setelah itu kan ada pengadaan kelambu, 

pengadaan kelambu nyamuk lalu kami membagi ke 

masyarakat keseluruhan kelambu, ada kasih petunjuk 

cara sebelum digunakannya seperti apa to 

P: Oke bu, terus sekarang kegiatan ibu apa? Kan udah 

hampir ga ada ya masyarakatnya yang kena malaria 

WL: Sekarang saya masih tetap jadi kader malaria, tapi 

saya ikut pelatihan lagi tentang bencana alam, kan 

berapa bulan ini sering gempa to disini 

P: Oh gitu, baik bu terimakasih banyak buat waktunya, 

mohon maaf sudah merepotkan ya bu 

WL: Iya gapapa kok mba 

P: Selamat siang bu saya ada pertanyaan tambahan lagi, 

ibu ada waktu ga ya sekarang? 

WL: iya, ada apa lagi mba? 

P: Nah kan ibu mengahadapi kesulitan dengan pastinya 

masyarakat tidak mau mengikuti program, bagaimana 

cara ibu supaya masyarakat tuh mau ikut gitu bu, aktif di 

program ini? 

WL: Ya kami dengan terus kasih informasi ke 

masyarakat, kami jelaskan semua bahayanya to, lalu 

kamu ajak kerja bakti  

P: Eee… tapi kan ga semudah itu ya bu, pasti untuk 

dengerin informasi saja sebenarnya mungkin malas, itu 

ibu bagaimana cara menanganinya? 

WL: Kami lakukan pendekatan terlebih dahulu ke ibu 

rumah tangga, karena kalau sudah dapat perhatian dari 

ibu rumah tangga itu proses lebih mudah ya seperti 

kebersihan, itu biasanya kan ibu rumah tangga yang 
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lebih perhatian 

P: Oke, terus kalau ke kepala keluarganya bagaimana 

bu? 

WL: Kalau ke kepala keluarga awalnya kami ajak 

dengan ketua RT begitu, dengan ada ajakan ketua RT, 

kepala keluarga mulai banyak yang ikut 

P: Nah itu kira-kira prosesnya berapa lama bu? Dari 

masyarakat yang malaes-malesan, sehingga jadi aktif 

kaya sekarang? 

WL: Eee… kurang lebih dua tiga bulan begitu 

P: dua sampai tiga bulan itu apanya bu? Apakah 

membuat masyarakat jadi aktif ikut kerja bakti? Atau 

masyarakat menjadi paham saja butuh waktu dua sampai 

tiga bulan? 

WL: Oh semuanya, dari pemberian informasi sampai 

paham, dan keaktifan untuk kerja bakti rutin butuh waktu 

dua sampai tiga bulan 

P: Lalu, perubahan perilaku apa bu yang terlihat jelas 

dimasyarakat? 

WL: Ya itu tidak membuang sampah sembarangan, 

kebersihan lingkungan dijaga, rajin pakai kelambu 

P: eee… apakah ibu langsung menerapkan semua dalam 

1 waktu, atau misalnya ibu prioritaskan begitu? Misalnya 

dibiasain jangan buang sampah dulu, baru selanjutnya 

dibiasain pakai kelambu, atau bagaimana bu? 

WL: Kami langsung menerapkan semua sekalian, karena 

lama mba kalau satu-satu diterapkannya begitu 

P: Apakah tidak susah begitu bu? Kan ada beberapa hal 

yang mau diubah perilakunya, apa tidak susah begitu bu 

buat mengkontrolnya? 

WL: Ya tidak juga sih, makanya kami kader bekerjasama 

dengan masyarakat untuk saling mengingatkan begitu to, 

jadi tong saling pantau juga kalau ada yang tidak buang 

sampah, diingatkan sama warga lain 

P: Eee… terus bu saya mau tanya, kelambu itu biasanya 

berapa lama ya penggunaannya? 

WL: Tergantung seberapa sering dicuci mba, kalau 

semakin sering dicuci ya bakal lebih cepat digantinya 

P: Normal nya berapa lama bu pemakaian kelambu? 

WL: Biasanya bisa sampai tiga tahun mba 

P: Dicucinya setiap berapa bulan? 

WL: Kami menyarankan sih setiap tiga sampai enam 

bulan untuk pencucian kelambu 

P: Oke terus kalau misalnya kelambunya sudah tidak ada 

efeknya bagaimana bu saat digunakan? Misalnya udah 

ga mempan gitu buat nyamuk 
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WL: Kalau itu biasanya nanti kami rendam lagi kedalam 

larutan insektisida mba 

P: Oh iya bu, kan ibu pernah bilang kalau ibu waktu 

menjelaskan malaria, ibu kasih tau efek samping begitu 

ya. Apakah ibu jelaskan itu keseluruh masyarakat atau ke 

ibu rumah tangga saja? 

WL: Saya jelaskan itu keseluruh masyarakat 

P: Berarti ke kepala keluarga juga dijelasin lebih banyak 

mengenai dampaknya begitu ya? 

WL: Eee… ngga juga sih mba, saya kalau ke bapak-

bapak, kepala keluarga lebih jelasin ke bagaimananya 

begitu eee… jadi saya jelasin lebih ke informasi, kenapa 

harus sering melakukan kerja bakti 

P: Kenapa harus beda bu isi pesannya? 

WL: Ya karena beda begitu mba, kalau Cuma takut-

takutin begitu mereka rasa itu urusan istri-istri. Tapi 

kalau kita jelaskan kenapa kita butuh bantuan mereka, 

mereka lebih semangat buat ikut 

P: Yang ibu jelaskan seperti apa bu? 

WL: Eee… seperti itu mba, kenapa harus hidup bersih, 

harus kerja bakti, pengaruh kehidupan sehari-hari gabisa 

kerja, anak gasekolah seperti itu saja 
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Transcript Verbaltim 

In-depth Interview  

Date: 12 November 2019 

Time: 16.00 – 16.20 

Information: 

P: Pewawancara 

RY: Rita Yusuf 

NO TRANSKRIP KETERANGAN 

 P: Saya mulai ya bu, ibu ikut pelatihan kader kapan ya 

bu? 

RY: eee… 4 tahun yang lalu saya ikut 

P: Ibu bisa jadi kader karena dipilih atau ditunjuk gitu 

bu? 

RY: Kader itu dipilih sama kepala desa (Ketua RT), 

yang penting aktif kasih informasi ke masyarakat 

mengenai malaria, tapi memang yang dipilih hanya 

sedikit karena kan tidak semua mau jadi kader, udah 

punya kesibukan masing-masing  

P: Materi yang kasih dari puskesmas itu apa saja bu? 

RY: Kan pelatihan itu selama 3 hari, kami dikasih materi 

malaria dari puskesmas, tentang malaria, cara menangani 

supaya kami bisa sampaikan ke masyarakat 

P: Informasi yang ibu sampaikan ke masyarakat apa bu? 

WL: Informasi yang kami berikan ke masyarakat ya 

seputar malaria secara umum, apa itu malaria, bagaimana 

cara mencegah, bagaimana minum obat yang benar, lalu 

baru kami kerja bakti disekitar desa. 

P: Setelah dari puskesmas ibu ngapain? 

RY: Kami kembali ke desa, kami melakukan kerja bakti 

dengan masyarakat, kasih informasi malaria, kami 

dikasih tugas dari puskesmas supaya masyarakat bisa 

lebih eee… baik begitu, lebih jaga kesehatan 

P: Proses promosi kesehatannya seperti apa sih bu? 

RY: Setelah kami dapat itu eee.. pembekalan materi 

kami jelaskan ke masyarakat kasih pemahaman apa 

bahayanya dari malaria to. Kami perlu membasmi 

malaria dengan menutup genangan air supaya tidak ada 

jentik-jentik malaria, karna kalau ada sumur-sumur yang 

tidak terpakai kami menimbun atau menutup kemudian 

eee… kalau ada genangan air yang tercemar begitu kami 

menimbun juga adanya rawa-rawa kami 
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membersihkannya gitu, kami mencegah supaya jangan 

sampai ada jentik-jentik nyamuk malaria. Kerja bakti ini 

kami lakukan setiap hari jum’at, kan biasa kalau petani 

hari jum’at istirahat 

P: Yang membersihkan itu siapa bu? 

RY: Warga desa sini yang bersih-bersih hari jum’at, 

kerja bakti 

P: Kenapa harus hari jum’at bu kegiatannya? 

RY: Biasa eee… kan warga sini banyak yang berkebun, 

biasa hari jum’at libur 

P: Sampai sekarang masih dilakukan itu bu kegiatannya? 

Atau karena angka malaria sudah turun, sudah gaada 

lagi? 

RY: Sekarang lebih sering pantau saja, tapi kalau ada 

warga yang lapor kalau ada tempat yang kotor kita 

langsung data buat lapor ke dinas tata kota, supaya 

mereka turun untuk liat kondisi 

P: Berarti bersih-bersihnya seputaran itu aja ya bu? 

Gaada yang lain lagi 

RY: Seperti yang saya jelaskan tadi, kasih tutup 

genangan air, sumur, taruh ikan di rawa-rawa biar jentik 

nyamuk hilang seputar itu saja kalau bersih-bersih 

P: Terus ibu penyampaian informasinya langsung ke 

keseluruhan masyarakat gitu atau gimana? Apakah 

secara kelompok atau individu gitu? 

RY: Kami berikan informasi secara kelompok pada 

masyarakat berhubung waktu itu yang datang 

kebanyakan ibu-ibu ya kami berikan materi ke ibu-ibu 

terlebih dahulu. Setelah kami berikan informasi, 

langsung kerja bakti 

P: Terus ibu ada komunikasi secara personal gitu ga 

eee… kaya ibu kasih penyuluhan ke satu orang sendiri 

gitu? 

RY: Ada 

P: Itu kaya gimana bu? 

RY: Kami datang kerumah yang terkena malaria, disitu 

kami tanya bagaimana keadaannya, minum obat teratur 

atau tidak, obat sudah habis atau belum, lalu keluarganya 

ada yang sakit atau tidak itu kami harus periksa 

P: Oke terus ibu kasih informasi gitu, lebih ke arah 

memang jelasin aja atau ibu ada kaya takutin gitu bu? 

Kaya misalnya kalo ga minum obat nanti bisa kena 

eee… penyakit lain loh 

RY: Kalau tujuannya bikin takut tidak, saya kasih 

informasi yang memang kejadian sebenarnya to, kan 

yang kena malaria banyak terus ada juga yang sampai 
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meninggal. Tinggal bagaimana masyarakat bisa ambil 

tindakan 

P: Terus ibu jelasin pake bahasa daerah atau gimana bu? 

RY: Bahasa daerah kami pakai campur bahasa indonesia 

lah, kan memang mayoritas masyarakat sini asli tobelo, 

jadi pake bahasa tobelo. Lagipula masyarakat sini juga 

sebagian besar cuma lulusan SMA, eee… kerja juga 

petani, jadi kami jelaskan pakai bahasa sehari-hari saja 

P: Nah terus ibu kasih jelasin kan pertama kali mayoritas 

ke ibu-ibu ya, eee… ibu kasih tau dampak malaria gitu 

ga ke ibu rumah tangga? 

RY: Oh pasti kasih tau, dari awal saya sudah himbau 

kalau anak nanti rangking turun, nilai jelek, kan kasian 

dianak juga to, apalagi anak-anak masih suka main, nanti 

ga bisa bergaul dengan teman seumuran kalau sampai 

sakit 

P: Dampak yang ibu kasih itu lebih ke apa bu? Apakah 

ke kehidupan sehari-hari atau jangka panjang atau 

gimana bu? 

RY: Pokonya semua yang berhubungan kehidupan 

sehari-hari pasti saya jelaskan dampaknya mba, kami 

kader harus kasih informasi terus menerus supaya 

masyarakat lebih sadar begitu 

P: Nah bu kan katanya ada kaya pembuatan peta ya bu, 

itu buat apa bu? 

RY: Kan waktu pelatihan kami sudah turun ke lapangan 

lihat kondisi di lapangan seperti apa, lalu kami minta 

masyarakat untuk bikin peta tentang dimana rumah yang 

pernah terjangkit malaria, dimana daerah yang banyak 

genangan air 

P: Oh oke bu, terus setelah penimbunan apa lagi bu? 

RY: Kami bagikan kelambu, lalu kami jelaskan 

bagaimana cara pakai, siapa yang eee… diutamakan 

pakai kelambu. Sekarang sudah paham begitu, malah 

bukan waktunya lagi ada pembagian kelambu mereka 

sendiri yang cari untuk minta kelambu. Pembagian 

kelambu itu untuk ibu hamil, bayi, balita masih diberikan 

gratis dari pemerintah, selain itu bayar 

P: Terus pas ibu sosialisasi ke masyarakat ada aparat 

desa yang ikut ga bu?  

RY: Waktu pertama kali kasih materi ke masyarakat 

belum ada, tapi selanjutnya kami ajak itu eee… (ketua) 

RT 

P: Nah selain itu programnya apa lagi bu? 

RY: eee… kami menyarankan kepada ibu-ibu buat 

tanam itu tanaman pengusir nyamuk. Tanaman seperti 
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sereh bawang putih begitu, eee… kami himbau kepada 

ibu rumah tangga untuk menanam tanaman itu kan bisa 

dipakai buat masak sehari-hari dan bisa untuk dijual juga 

P: Terus bu pas lagi aktif sosialisasi malaria, ada iklan 

layanan masyarakat gitu ga ya, kaya radio, koran, atau 

banner gitu bu tentang bahaya malaria disini? 

RY: Seinget saya dulu ada putar di radio, terus koran 

begitu, walikota bikin itu tentang bahaya malaria, tapi 

kalau di desa sini tidak ada. Memang kami saja kader 

yang harus aktif kasih informasi ke masyarakat 

P: Pemahaman masyarakat sini tentang malaria itu 

gimana sih bu? 

RY: Dulu warga disinikan biasa orang kena malaria, 

istilahnya kaya kena demam biasa begitu. Lalu kami 

jelaskan bahayanya kaya bisa menghambat pertumbuhan 

otak, bisa eee… bikin sakit yang lain itu eee… 

komplikasi ke organ lain, begitu kan dari di gigit 

nyamuk bisa jadi sakit yang lebih parah 

P: Terus ada kendala ga bu dari masyarakat kalau minum 

obat? 

RY: Jadi yang penting kasih minum obat selesai, dulu 

juga banyak warga yang eee… gamau minum obat 

begitu, kasih minuman obat tradisional mereka rasa lebih 

ampuh 

P: Kira-kira ada masalah ga bu kalau penderita minum 

obat tradisional begitu? 

RY: Kalau saya yang penting masyarakat tetap rajin 

minum obat dari dokter tidak masalah, memang masih 

banyak yang merasa kalau rebusan daun pepaya itu 

ampuh buat eee… malaria, tapi kalau cuma minum daun 

pepaya gimana bisa sembuh 

P: Oke bu, terus kendala yang ada pas sosialisasi itu apa? 

RY: Ya masyarakat malas-malasan begitu, kalau ada 

sakit baru dong semangat periksa ke puskesmas 

P: Terus solusinya bagaimana itu bu? Apakah ibu 

biarkan saja atau ibu ajak pak RT biar masyarakat 

semangat atau bagaimana bu? 

RY: eee… Kalau saya sih ajak (ketua) RT gitu, karena 

mungkin kalau saya yang ajak mereka rasa tara penting 

to, pak RT ajak dorang semangat, pemerintah juga ada 

bantu lewat dinas tata kota buat bersih bersih 

P: Jadi pak RTnya itu sangat pengaruh sekali ya bu? 

Terus perubahan dari masyarakat sendiri apa bu yang 

paling kelihatan?  

RY: Sekarang sudah paham begitu, malah bukan 

waktunya lagi ada pembagian kelambu mereka sendiri 
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yang cari untuk minta kelambu. Terus kalau ada yang 

sakit panas tinggi sering hubungi saya minta ibu antar ke 

puskesmas minta diambil sample darahnya 

P: Oh iya bu tadi fungsi buat petanya itu apa ya? 

RY: Kami bikin peta dimana peta itu menggambarkan 

rumah-rumah warga yang pernah kena malaria, tempat 

yang banyak genangan air, rawa-rawa yang kira-kira 

banyak jentiknya, tujuannya pertama supaya masyarakat 

tau kondisi lingkungan, yang kedua supaya rencana kerja 

bakti kelihatan begitu mana yang harus dikerjakan 

P: Terus bu perubahan yang paling kelihatan disini apa?  

RY: Disekitar sini dulu kan air selokan tidak jalan, 

sampah dan genangan air bisa jadi tempat jentik-jentik 

nyamuk. Sekarang sudah di kase bersih sama dinas tata 

kota, jadi sudah ada aliran air selokan 

P: Perubahan yang paling kelihatan dimasyarakat apa 

bu? 

RY: Sekarang masyarakat sudah lebih cari kader begitu. 

Kalau ada yang sakit panas tinggi sering hubungi saya 

minta ibu antar ke puskesmas minta diambil sampel 

darahnya 

P: Kalau sampel darahnya positif yang dilakukan apa 

bu? 

RY: Kalau hasil darah positif, biasa masyarakat yang 

cari tempat sumber malaria begitu. Sebelum kami ajak 

juga masyarakat udah gerak sendiri 

P: Terus kendala nya apa saja bu waktu pertama kali 

promosi kesehatan itu? 

RY: Ya masyarakat malas-malasan begitu, kalau ada 

sakit baru dong semangat cek ke puskesmas, bersih-

bersih, terus eee… pakai kelambu juga malas-malasan 

sampai ada yang kelambunya bukan dipakai tidur tapi 

buat jaga tanaman 

P: Terus yang paling penting itu eee… yang paling 

berpengaruh dalam promosi kesehatan itu apa? Apakah 

masyarakat atau dinas tata kota? 

RY: Pastilah kalau masyarakat tidak aktif gamungkin 

berhasil program ini, kan yang harus jaga lingkungan 

kita semua. Dinas tata kota cuma membantu, kalau 

menurut saya eee… minimal dengan masyarakat ikut 

kerja baktu mereka bisa merasakan capeknya jadi tidak 

mau lingkungan kotor 

P: Oh iya bu sebelum eee… kegiatan gitu ada ga kaya 

main games atau apa begitu biar masyarakatnya 

gabosen? 

RY: Waktu itu pernah sebelum mulai kerja bakti, kita 
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senam bersama dulu goyang tobelo, biar masyarakat 

semangat 

P: Terus sekarang kesibukan ibu apa? Kan sudah 

berkurang angka kejadian malarianya 

RY: Sekarang saya ikut jambore saja, ikut dapat materi 

sama kadang-kadang saya kasih materi buat daerah yang 

masih banyak malaria 

P: Baik bu, terimakasih banyak ya bu buat waktunya 

maaf sudah mengganggu 

RY: Iya 

P: Bu saya mau tanya, kan salah satu kesulitan pas 

promosi kesehatan ini kan eee… susahnya mengajak 

masyarakat ya, jadi masyarakatnya malas begitu, nah 

strategi ibu sebagai kader bagaimana, supaya masyarakat 

mau ikut? 

RY: Kami berikan informasi saja sih mba secara 

konsisten 

P: Apa dengan memberikan informasi saja cukup bu? 

Kan tujuan dari promosi kesehatan ini kan buat merubah 

perilaku masyarakat gitu kan bu ya kurang lebih. Dari 

masyarakat yang tidak memperdulikan kebersihan 

lingkungan, kemudian jadi peduli, nah itu bagaimana 

caranya bu? 

RY: Iya memang tujuannya untuk mengubah perilaku, 

jadi kami berikan itu informasi bukan hanya kasih tau 

begitu, kami jelaskan satu persatu to akibat dari tidak 

melakukannya begitu, terus dengan kami ajak 

masyarakat untuk ikut kerja bakti kan bisa lebih 

gampang untuk menerapkan kebiasaan baru 

P: Prosesnya berapa lama tuh bu kira-kira? Dari 

masyarakat yang awalnya malas-malasan, atau yang 

awalnya cuma ikut-ikutan jadi kaya sekarang begitu? 

Jadi rajin kerja bakti, rajin menjaga lingkungan 

RY: Eee… kurang lebih dua bulanan mba 

P: Oke terus ada target sasaran gitu ga bu? Jadi awalnya 

ibu deketin ke ibu rumah tangga dulu, atau kepala 

keluarga dulu, atau langsung ke dua-duanya bu untuk 

menerapkan ini bu? 

RY: Kami waktu itu fokuskan terlebih dahulu ke ibu 

rumah tangga, baru selanjutnya ke kepala keluarga 

P: Oke waktu dua sampai tiga bulan itu perubahan 

kebiasaan itu, hanya ke ibu rumah tangga atau keseluruh 

masyarakat desanya bu? 

RY: Langsung keseluruh masyarakat desanya 

P: Oke terus bu kelambu itu penggunaannya berapa lama 

ya? 
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RY: Tiga tahun mba pemakaian kelambu biasanya 

P: Itu dicucinya setiap kapan bu? 

RY: Cuci kelambu itu tergantung kalau kotor 

sebenarnya, tapi kami menyarankan setiap tiga sampai 

enam bulan untuk dicuci, karena biar ganempel itu debu-

debu 

P: Oke terus kalau kelambu rusak bagaimana bu? Kan 

waktu awal pembagian gratis keseluruh masyarakat, apa 

masyarakat tidak terbebani begitu bu kalau misalnya 

harus beli? 

RY: Tergantung seberapa parah rusaknya dulu mba, 

kalau tidak parah hanya sobek sedikit-sedikit saja kami 

suruh di jahit atau tambal saja. Kalau rusak parah baru 

masyarakat beli seharga 50.000 rupiah. Eee… sejauh ini 

sih masyarakat belum ada yang merasa terbebani ya, 

karena kan tidak sampai setiap tahun juga ganti kelambu. 

Oleh karena itu, kami sarankan ke masyarakat supaya 

dirawat itu kelambu 

P: Perawatan kelambunya seperti apa bu? 

RY: Ya kalau bisa pakai saat malam saja saat tidur, lalu 

kalau siang digulung begitu 

P: Bu, waktu ibu menyampaikan informasi ke ibu rumah 

tangga dan kepala keluarga isi pesannya sama ngga bu? 

RY: Kurang lebih sama 

P: Yang membedakan apa bu? 

RY: Eee… kalau ke ibu rumah tangga mungkin lebih ke 

efek begitu 

P: Kalau ke kepala keluarga bagaimana bu? 

RY: Lebih kami jelaskan kenapa harus kerja bakti yang 

begitu lah 
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Transcript Verbaltim 

In-depth Interview  

Date: 13 November 2019 

Time: 11.02 – 11.18 

Information: 

P: Pewawancara 

RU: Rina Utumu 

NO TRANSKRIP KETERANGAN 

 P: Ibu ikut kegiatan malaria sejak kapan bu? 

RU: Saya ikut eee… tahun 2015 kalau tidak salah 

P: Mohon maaf bu sebelumnya, dikeluarga ibu ada yang 

pernah terkena penyakit malaria sebelumnya? 

RU: Ada saya punya ponakan sama sodara 

P: Oh oke, kalau anak atau suami ibu pernah ga? 

RU: Ngga 

P: Ibu tau ga eee… malaria itu seperti apa? Terus 

gejalanya apa saja? 

RU: Malaria itu nyamuk yang bawa virus, yang bikin 

demam tinggi, badan sakit-sakit, tapi eee… hilang 

muncul begitu gejalanya 

P: Oke bu, ibu dapat informasi mengenai malaria ini dari 

mana? 

RU: Kalo malaria sudah tau, eee… posternya itu kan ada 

di puskesmas. Ya sebatas saya tau dulu kaya dari gigitan 

nyamuk begitu, setelah eee… kader jelaskan kalau bisa 

kasih pengaruh ke pertumbuhan anak begitu, baru saya 

makin aktif ikut ini 

P: Nah oke, cara kader menjelaskannya ke ibu seperti 

apa ya? 

RU: Ya mereka jelaskan seperti biasa, apa itu malaria, 

bahaya dari malaria, kalau tidah cepat-cepat diobati ada 

… (efek) jangka panjangnya  

P: Jangka panjangnya itu yang seperti apa bu? Bisa 

dijelaskan ga? 

RU: Ya kalau kaya anak yang kena bisa pengaruh ke 

pertumbuhan 

P: Oke, eee… terus bu kegiatan yang dilakukan apa aja 

sih? 

RU: Biasa hari jumat bersih-bersih cuma satu jam saja, 

kan saya juga cuma urus anak dirumah, jadi pergi 

sebentar bersih-bersih langsung pulang 
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P: Bersih-bersih daerah sekitar rumah ibu aja atau 

bagaimana?  

RU: Oh bersih-bersih seluruh daerah sini desa 

P: Kenapa harus seluruh desa yang ibu ikut turun kerja 

bakti? Bukannya yang penting rumah ibu saja yang 

aman? 

RU: Saya kan rasa rumah sudah bersih, padahal anak 

juga main dekat kubangan air itu saya dulu anggap biasa 

to… sekarang saya sudah ajarkan anak jangan main 

tempat kotor, kalau malam tidur baju tangan panjang 

P: Nah terus bu sebelum kegiatan bersih-bersih tuh kaya 

ada main games gitu ga atau apa gitu bu? 

RU: Kalau bersih-bersih hari jum’at kegiatan seperti 

biasa ya cuma eee… datang ke lokasi terus bersih-bersih. 

Kalau kerja bakti massal, biasa dimulai pemanasan dulu, 

kaya joget begitu 

P: Pandangan ibu tentang malaria tuh gimana? Apakah 

biasa aja atau memang bahaya 

RU: Kalau dulu kan anggap biasa, soalnya mikir kalau 

masih ada obat eee… bisa sembuh. Tapi tong kan gatau 

kalau malaria itu bisa kemana-mana, bisa ke otak, ginjal 

P: Oh oke bu, terus menurut ibu program ini penting ga 

sih bu?  

RU: Pentinglah mba 

P: Kan puskesmas sudah eee… pernah kasih informasi 

juga, kenapa yang dari kader ini juga perlu begitu bu? 

Terus apakah sukses begitu bu kegiatannya? 

RU: Pasti pentinglah, kalau puskesmas kan istilahnya 

cuma kasih sosialisasi, kalau ini kan eee… kita turun 

sendiri kan jadi tong lebih aktif. Saya sudah jarang sekali 

dengar ada yang kena malaria disini, jadi berhasil to 

eee… kader sukses begitu 

P: eee… bedanya informasi yang dikasih puskesmas 

sama kader apa bu? Apakah sebenarnya sama aja atau 

ada beda cara penyampaiannya bu? 

RU: Iya waktu dikasih penjelasan sama kader itu eee… 

mereka kasih penjelasan yang mudah apalagi saya cuma 

lulusan SMA kan, mereka kasih jelaskan apa itu malaria, 

gejala malaria apa, pokonya semua dong jelaskan.  

P: Nah terus bu sebenernya ada yang menyulitkan gitu 

ga sih bu? Kaya misalnya capek kerja bakti setiap jum’at 

atau apa gitu bu? 

RU: eee… iya waktu pertama itu memang malas kan, 

tapi sekarang sudah ngga, kan su dapat bantuan dari 

pemerintah juga to 

P: Ibu sekarang deket gitu ga sama kader? Kaya kalau 
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ibu ada yang mau ditanya gitu langsung ke kader atau 

puskesmas gitu? 

RU: Iya saya juga kalau ada apa-apa sekarang tanya ke 

kader, mereka kan sudah lebih mengerti masalah 

kesehatan. Dibandingkan ke puskesmas lebih jauh. 

Kalau tetangga saya lihat ada yang sakit lama, saya 

laporkan ke kader biar kader bisa periksa 

P: Oke terus ibu pernah liat iklan tentang malaria gitu ga 

bu? Kaya misalnya eee… di radio, tv, atau spanduk 

begitu bu? 

RU: Kalau nonton TV saya suka lihat itu iklan tentang 

malaria, dikota juga banyak eee… iklan eee… spanduk 

tentang malaria didaerah kantor bupati situ saya sering 

lihat 

P: Oh oke, terus sampai sekarang ibu masih 

menggunakan kelambu juga bu? 

RU: Iya sekarang saya punya keluarga sudah lebih suka 

pakai kelambu, memang panas tapi lebe kasian lagi kalau 

anak sakit to. Apalagi kelambu untuk anak (bayi dan 

balita) juga gratis minta di puskesmas  

P: eee… oke bu, terus kira kira ada yang perlu 

ditingkatkan lagi ga bu dari program ini? Atau dari 

kadernya? 

RU: Ngga ada sih, disini kader juga sangat membantu 

sekali, kalau ada yang eee… kena malaria begitu, kader 

bantu bawa ke puskesmas 

P: Ibu tanam-tanaman gitu ga yang buat usir nyamuk? 

RU: Iya saya ada tanaman 

P: Tanamannya apa aja yang ibu tanam? Terus pengaruh 

ga bu? Kaya nyamuk sekarang udah ngga ada dirumah 

ibu begitu 

RU: Saya dirumah tanam sereh, bawang putih, ya 

nyamuk masih ada tapi sudah berkurang kalau 

dibandingkan dulu 

P: Oke terus ibu lebih suka minum obat tradisional gitu 

atau obat dari dokter bu? 

RU: Saya sendiri memang lebih sering minum obat 

tradisional kaya eee… kalau batuk minum lemon sama 

kecap seperti itu. Kalau ke dokter saya jarang sekali 

memang 

P: Oke bu, terimakasih banyak ya buat waktunya, mohon 

maaf sudah mengganggu 

RU: Iya sama-sama mba 

P: Oke bu saya ada beberapa pertanyaan lagi, apa ibu 

sekarang ada waktu? 

RU: Iya ada apa mba? 
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P: Eee… ibu setelah mengikuti program ini, apakah ada 

perubahan perilaku begitu ga bu? Yang sebelum ibu ikut 

kegiatan dengan sekarang yang sudah mengikuti 

kegiatan bu? 

RU: Ya saya jadi jaga lingkungan begitu, saya ngga 

buang sampah sembarangan, ngga buang sampah di 

eee… got. Eee… sekarang lebih sering pakai kelambu 

P: Oke, nah ibu langsung menerapkan kebiasaan itu 

semua ngga dari semenjak awal kader mengajak? Kan 

dari awal kader melakukan promosi kesehatan, kader 

sudah menjelaskan tuh kaya genangan air bisa jadi 

tempat perkembang biakan nyamuk seperti itu, apa dari 

kader menjelaskan itu ibu langsung berubah begitu? 

RU: Eee… sebenarnya tidak juga sih mba hehe, saya 

awalnya malas-malasan begitu, tapi semakin sering 

diingatkan sama kader, terus ada beberapa ibu-ibu yang 

memang jaga begitu kebersihan lingkungan rumah 

mereka, ya jadi saya ikut juga akhirnya 

P: Kira-kira berapa lama tuh bu? Dari ibu yang awalnya 

malas-malasan sampai akhirnya jadi ikut begitu dengan 

kegiatan kebersihan ini? 

RU: Saya kurang ingat mba berapa lama 

P: Kira-kira saja bu berapa lama? Apakah enam bulan, 

atau tiga bulan begitu bu? 

RU: Eee… kalau saya sendiri kayanya dua bulan begitu 

P: Terus ibu jelasin juga ga ke keluarga begitu bu? Ke 

suami sama anak begitu, jangan buang sampah 

sembarangan, jangan main deket genangan air begitu ibu 

jelaskan atau tidak? 

RU: Kalau ke anak pasti saya langsung ajarkan, saya 

ingatkan begitu ke anak-anak jangan buang sampah 

sembarangan, kalau eee… ke suami saya juga beritahu 

begitu 

P: Oke bu, terus masalah kelambu bu, kan program ini 

sudah sejak tahun 2015 ya bu, ibu sudah berapa kali 

ganti kelambu bu? 

RU: Saya baru ganti kelambu 1 kali 

P: Kapan tuh bu gantinya? 

RU: Eee… sekitar tahun 2018 sama tahun 2017 juga ada 

sempat beli satu kelambu 

P: Oke itu ibu bayar ngga pasti ganti kelambu? 

RU: Oh saya bayar dua kelambu, yang satunya gratis 

P: Berapa bu harga kelambunya? 

RU: 50.000 mba 

P: Oke itu ibu ganti karena apa bu? 

RU: Karena memang waktunya sudah ganti mba, sudah 
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rusak begitu 

P: Oke, itu ibu cuci kelambunya setiap berapa lama ya 

bu? 

RU: Saya sih tergantung mba, kalau sudah kotor sekali 

baru cuci, biasanya empat atau lima bulan sekali baru 

saya cuci, baru saya jemur begitu 

P: Terus kalau insektisida di kelambunya sudah hilang 

bagaimana bu? 

RU: Biasanya kader bisa itu urusan itu, kalau kader 

tarada biasa baru ke puskesmas 

P: Oke, terus ibu merasa keberatan ngga bu beli kelambu 

gitu? 

RU: Tidak juga sih, kan jarang-jarang beli, sekali beli 

juga awet pakai to bisa sampai tiga tahun empat tahun 

P: Nah bu, pandangannya ibu terhadap kader tuh seperti 

apa ya? Apakah ibu anggap seperti orang biasa aja kaya 

cuma tetangga, atau kader jadi orang yang penting 

begitu, atau bagaimana bu? 

RU: Kader tuh orang yang penting lah 

P: Kenapa bu kader bisa jadi orang penting bagi ibu? 

RU: Eee… kan kader istilahnya yang membantu kita to, 

kalau bukan karena kader mungkin tong ga seperti 

sekarang peduli kesehatan, tara mengerti apa-apa 

P: Tapi bukannya di puskesmas juga sebenarnya 

diajarkan juga begitu bu, tentang perilaku hidup bersih 

gitu? 

RU: Iya tapi kan tidak dipantau, kalau kader kan terlihat 

sangat peduli, dong tidak cuma eee… suruh begitu terus 

lupa pa torang, tapi kader melihat begitu, pantau terus, 

peduli begitu lah, tidak cuma masalah kebersihan saja. 

Sampai sakit kader peduli begitu selalu tanya kabar, cek 

keadaan warga sini 

P: Oke jadi kader tuh berjasa banget ya bu bukan cuma 

di eee… kesehatan masalah malaria saja, tapi di 

kehidupan sehari-hari juga begitu 

RU: Iya mba 
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